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lligh Adventure

by F. C. Matranga

Marko felt proud as he
drove the flock of go sheep up

the hill to pasture. Now 14,
he wanted to be a shepherd

like his big brother Mitry.

Marko had helped Mitry tend
his flock before, but this was
the first time Marko had been

able to take the sheep out
alone. Along his side was his
companion dog Karabash.
If Marko proved himself a
worthy shepherd, other vilIagers would entrust him
with their sheep.

Marko had been cautioned to
see that the lamb staved close
to its mother.
Marko had promised to
keep an eye on the lamb, for
he longed to be one of the
guardians over the 10,000
sheep that grazed the rugged
hills of a European village.
As Marko headed out to
the pasture, he paused
often to watch the sheep
climb up the slope.
Whenever one straved too

reached the first meadow.
Hearing a rush of wings, he
glanced up. The eagie was

there again. It swooped

toward Marko, so close he felt
a breeze from its great wings.
With a gasp, Marko dived for
the ground.
As the eagle circled over-

head,

Marko

stood up,
trembling.
What will I
do if the

eagle decides
to attack the
lamb, Marko

thought
in fear.
He had

"$

not told

anyone
about his fear-not
even Mitry. A shepherd is supposed to
be brave; the safe-

d
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Overhead a golden

eagle glided along
the blue sky, Marko

'it
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glanced up at it,

frowning. He hated
birds of prey. Once an eagle
had kiiied his pet iamb.
Since then a feai of eagles
haunted him, even in his
dreams,

Marko walked over to Rosa
and her 1amb. This was the
Iamb's first day out to pasture.

far Ieft or
right, he

whistied to Karabash, who
would drive it back into the
flock.

Marko and the

sheep

ty of his flock
depended on
him.
"PIease,
Lord, help me

be brave if the
eagle comes
again," Marko
prayed. Marko
and Karabash
moved the flock
to the next meadow. There on
the soft, green grass, Marko
settled the flock to graze and
sat down to eat his lunch.
Foll I 995

After a time Marko

1ay

down, intending to stretch out
for a few minutes. The next
thing he knew, something was
tugging at his trousers. It was
Karabash, growling and barking furiously.
"What's wrong, boy?" The
dog 1ed Marko to Rosa, She
wai bleating anxiously. What
Marko had feared had happened. Her lamb was gone!
"Oh, God, what will I do?"
Marko cried out to the Lord,
nearly in tears. Then he
remembered the Lord had
said in the Bibie that if a man
had a hundred sheep but one
was lost, he would leave the
99 to search for the 1 that had
strayed.

"Of course," Marko
exclaimed. He turned to

Karabash and quickly blurted,
"I must trust the flock to You

while I go search for Roia's

baby."

Off Marko ran, circling the

meadow, looking behind
bushes, then off to another
meadow. Marko stopped to
catch his breath and looked
into the sky. The eagle was
flying overhead. Marko then
realized the bird had not yet
discovered the missing lamb.
In a frantic seatch, Marko
scurried up a hill above the
meadow. Marko walked to
the edge of a cliff and peered

r
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down at the meadow below.
Marko couldn't believe his
eyes at first, but there it was:
the lamb frisking about belon.

Marko was so excited he

again and grazed the bird's
head. This time it released its
deathly grip with a protesting
squawk.

With its nearly 6-foot

wingspan, the eagle lifted its
couldn't even shout.
As Marko ran toward the massive body in flight. Then
lamb, he glanced anxiously at it dived at Marko. He felt a
the sky. His heart skipped a searing pain across the side of
beat: ihe feathered foe had his head as warm blood trickspotted the lamb, tool From a led don'n over his ear'
dlstance Marko saw the eagle Though stunned, Marko
dive toward the meadow. Its managed to fight back. Again
beak and talons were razor- he swung at the bird with his
sharp, which could easily rip ctook, this time landing a stiff
blow. The startled eagle
open the flesh of a lamtr.
"I can't fight that thiii:s," screamed in pain as it withhe said, nearly breath}i#.:&1' drew from battle.
.:.:t,iliaiifik Marko stood watching its
foom running.
The eagle was directiy-.:.f-ligbt into space. He had
overhead now-the lamb bleat SoS'&* his dreaded foe and
won.
ing-Suddenly,
for its mother.
Asu'h€."w!ped the blood
Marko felt a bolt
of courage. "Todav I am the from his'head, Marko feit
shepherd," Mark said aloud. sweet triumph.,':lifting his
"I must save it!" With those arms heavenn'ard;t:fu.shouted
words Marko recalled the joyously, "Thank Youffiqd!"
story of little David slaying Marko found the thmb
the giant Goliath. "Okay, huddled behind a rock. He
Lord, 1et's go," he said huski- stooped to secure the tiny
lamb in his shaking arms.
ly.
Marko and the eagle Holding it safe and snug,
reached the terrified lamb at Marko walked up the hill to
the same time. As the curved the meadotv tl'hete faithful
talons closed over the lamb, Karabash guarded Mitry's
Mark swung his shepherd's flock.
Todav God had given
crook at the eagle.
In spite of"the blow, the Marko victon' over his worst
held tightly fear. Tomo..o* he would
determinecl eagle
-Marko
swung have a flock of his own' @
to its victim.
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A chance of a lifetime!

of the Frontiersmen Camping Fellowships
"Lighting the Wilderness" flohn 8:12)

For members
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Date:

July 15-19, 1996

Place:

Camp Eagle Rock
Eagle Rock, Missouri

Have you joined FCF? Ask your commander h9w you can join this elite
group of t5oys and men wh6 are the spiritual lead-ers of Royal Rangers.
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Thf
by lim Kennedy,
FCF Field Advisor
Have you been training in
first aid? Doing so could save
another person's life...or even
vour own.
Imagine for a moment:
Your mother sends you to the
grocery store. While you're in
line waiting to check out, the
elderly gentlemen in front of
vou gasps, clutches his chest,

First Aid Training Provides
Opportunities
HELPING OTHERS: There
is no greater satisfaction than
relieving suffering or saving

and fails to the floor. He
begins to turn blue and stops
breathing. What should you

You

will

also be given numer-

ous opportunities to share
your faith in Christ lesus with
those in need.
So have you earned your
First Aid Merit? Now the new
Advancement Trail enables
boys Pioneers age or older to
earn merits. If you are a
Pioneer and have completed
vour recruit requirements,
vou can begin working on the
First Aid Merit or any merit of
vour choice.
Begin now. Earning your
First Aid Merit may make the
difference between life and
death of someone in need. @

do?

Each year multiplied thousands of Americans die unex-

by rlrn Ken:rledlz,, as told by Frank Pettis
,..,Recently.I was discussing the imporiance of first aid training

with a dear Christian brother, Frank Pettis. Frank has been
involved in Royal Rangers for over 20 vears and has served in a
,.1yafigtlt A:f,positions in Royai

'r,r1.lrglq.1rli.related

Rangers.

,,,,

to me trto events tlat reinforce w.ly1fii$aid

LdrL,
is IIIPUI
important,
L*Glllrr.rr6 IJ
training
.::r,i,.:itt:iirii.].ti.tliJ,tiltt,...lt...........
' One evening as Linda,
Fralk's wife, was.si.tti,$g1$$;|ffi$(}
was sitting in the den,
Linda. Frark's
watching television and eating an app1g, qlg ,h",.qry,._u-ph.\-.Q.
Their son Shelton r,vas in his bedroom,.'He had recently compltitil!
ed fusi aid training with Outpost 193 in Orlando, Florida.
Linda realized she could not dislodge the piece of apple and
needed help. She went to,their son's room and began making
signs that she was chokin$r--Shelton immediately went to his
mother, turned her aroirnd.,i.and.performed the Heimlich maneuver: The apple disfodged. . ,'.,-.'11.
..,, -Ths.se.eond event'occurredrrith Frank at his job. As Frank was
.....e.a.t!gginneh, he,be-came'choke{,on a piece of meat. As he began
,, .p-o-qgh-,bo ngtiged sweral.pbopJe laughing as he choked. When
...he qld,not clegr.his tliroat,'he'began to panic. As he made the
...-sigS.:o{ ehokingt-o- his coworkbrs,,.they did not take him seriously.
,.rrlg&nk realized he,had'to:.save himself. He began to apply the
,:,,Heilrtlich' maneuver to hirnselfii. After several attempts, Frank dis.'16-fud.fu piece,,o{rriieat. Not,unitil then did his coworkers realize
,,&ai&'was in troubla If he'had not known how to apply self-aid,
Frank may have choked to death instead.
These two events are excellent reasons why we need first aid
training. We never know when we may have to apply the things
we have learned in Royal Rangers. Remember, always be readyl
.

accidents. It also helps us
understand the effects of
injuries and why we should
work hard to prevent accidents. In every situation we
must be readyt

Three Good Reasons
Knowing First Aid

for

ONE: Knowing first aid
could mean the difference

between life and death.

TWO: Knowing first aid
could make the difference

between temporary and permanent disability.
THREE: Knowing first aid

could be the difference

between rapid recovery and
long-term hospitalization.

Foll I 995
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Mike Smiddv

Outpost 72, Cincinnhti, Ohio
il1 you come?" asked
the pastor's wife, who
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dren's crusades

every duy

at

two different
churches.
Our days

was calling me from were long-12 to
Salyersville, Kentucky. "Will 14 hours-with
you come to our church with just a few hours
your ministry team and hold a in between for
rest. Every team
crusade for our children?"
That morning as I sat at my member was
desk, my heart began to sink given a specific
as I kindly told her we ministry assigncouldn't help this year. I had ment: clowns, soloists, pupalready planned our summer petry, sound man, leaders of
outreach, and it was not to worship, door-to-door witnessing, and cooking and
Kentucky.
We were planning to min- cieaning.
Our team started each day
ister at an Indian reservation
in Cherokee, North Carolina. with prayer and a devotional.
As it turned out, our trip to Once at the church, our rouCherokee was canceled and tine was to set up our equiPwe were able to minister in ment, do door-to-door witnessing, have our children's
Salyersville.
Our ministry team consist- service, then tear down the
ed of myself, a Rangers com- equipment to prepare for the
mandet, my son (who's a next children's ctusade.
After a few enjoyable
Trailblazer), four Missionhours, our team
was off to the
next church for
our evening serOur
vice.
nights always
by
ended
reflecting on
the day's events
as team mem-

bers

would
share a devo-

tional.

Following

ettes, and four ladies from our
church (who are great prayer
warriors). We left our church
realizing that God, not us, was

the One planning this triP.

The Lord provided the oppor-

tunity for us to hold chilHigh Adventure

one of our services, my son
shared his observation about

what had led us

tar

Salyersville: "I know why we
are here. The churches were
praying that we would come,
and God felt the need for us to

be

in Kentucky. And, oh

yeah, Dad, r,r,e ended up ministering to the indians after
all. Two bovs that received the
Lord during our services are
Cherokee Indians,"
Our excitement is in the
fact that 60 people, young and
old, were led to the Lord or to
a recommitment to Him. The
Lord reai11, knows how to
plan a trip. To God be the
gloryl
A week after our trip, I was

at my familiar post: in my
office sitting at my desk. This

time I rvas reflecting on our
trip, and the Lord reminded
me of the Scriptute verse in

I heard the
voice of the Lord saying,
'Whom shall I send? And
who wiil go for us?' And I
Isaiah 6:8: "Then

I.

Send me!"'

o why did

I share this

said, 'Here am
(Nrv).

story with

you?
Hopefuliy you and your

commanders will be
challenged by the Lord's calling to be a part of the Great
Commission-witnessing to

others about their need for
Christ. Your mission field
may not be Kentucky or an
Indian reservation in North

1
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lhe

Marshall Bruner
National Public
Relations Coordinator

One-olt-One

Flame

T,ttt rne encorttage \oLl t,r k,','1, Ltp t11r'.6161ir

cn('oul':lgelnert. so reir(l

-come

Neuus

Youn 0utpost Planning Guide

jo|!

Perhaps

\ou

tleecl

(,rr.

You probabll ltitre ot har, ha,L .r 1,,,r like this in Royal llangers:
uas lourl. ralrllrrtt'l;oLr:. (li.nllrti1r .1Li\-t\- rranting to be the center
oI allenlion. I -*uon learner] tltat t]ri- R,.r, i,-trr,, ,\\it:..arising srrch c'omrnotion lbr a simple leason: Ire u ar -talr i111 t' 1 l,,r - .in(l irttelrlion: he needecl sonreone to cate firr hinr.

ILl

las nrit tlre lir'-t 1,,,, lrki rhi- I hate err('oLrnhe lre the' Ia.t. I,, tir-'.r I -.r,. "Plar.e (lotl l"
these are lhe lior. rh,, Ir-.,: l- 1rl,ri. Fi,rral Rangers is

Unlirrtunalelr. lhi-.

tered. nor lill
S,.ht,? Because

a viable evangelism tniiristlr that rre.,l.r-l 1,.,1 t,, "rlliltirt.t" to ltors
rh. nee| to lcarl ofChlist ltr ..,..irrg IIilt Itr,Lr:lt q,,rllr rnt,rr. \c are

Gnalts Io Encourage
Aduancement

called Chri-*tian role ntorL'l..

'l'he nert time rou lrer,,nr,' tlLL-tr.li-,i rrt a i'roral Rangcr or if you
ever wonderr if vr.rur e['lirrt. .ll]'\\,,r1h rt ,r]l- thirrk ri['this:
scn

lntno Io Leadenship

Nlur r,ould hatt' inracin.,i llr.tl .t cl.Lilt of Ii-*her-men woLtltl be chohr'(lhrist lo lxrlrlli l)r'i,( liirlr th. g,rslrel Ittessage/ Srho rloultl have

llroughl that a slreplrer,l 1,,,r r',,ul,l lre tlre clrosert orte to slat'tlre c'hantpion lrhili,*line (ioliatht \rr,l ,th,, (,)ui(l ( ontcnlplate that the ono t''hrt perset'utetl Clrli.tian- rr,,Lrlrl l,cr orne lhe greatcst tnissiurtar\ the v-orlrl has

knol

rr

Royal Rangen With Jesus

?

.relr li,iral Rargt'rs gl'oup vou trer,er knol whorn lou'te
going to lea.lr. (.r,Lrirl lii' a (,har'les Slturgeon. []orrlrl be a D.1,. [4ood-v.
(hLrlrl lr,'a llrllr (,r'alrarn. The di11i'rt:nt:e is rrtade nlten someone really
\

ou -t't'. irr

lare.. That'. ulral .peak: to lror,s'lrearts!
The ap,,.tle I'aul puts in all into perspec'Iivc in this sirnplc t'erse:
rLnto nre. \{r grirr:e is sulTit'ient lirr thee: for mv slrength is
nrarle lierlect irr leakness" (2 Corinthians 12:9).

"He.ai,1

Let's Have An
Advancement Camp-out

It is throLrglr (,orl's gract, that ne. itt

tttt r rvt-akness" r':rn be
ru.t'rl nrightilv lo learl lrors to (lhrist antl lo tlerelop tht:m irrlo lirture
learler'.. \ oLrr llangers rTeed to rt'alize this sarne trtrth-that (locl Lrse-* the
rrt'rkuess of rrran lo[ bol] so that IIt: nrat be firllv glorifit:d. He can el'en
rrse rnel

Ileuotionals lon Boys

Pcrhaps tlri-" et.litorial c;rn hcst be srrnrnred up il,ith these rortls: I
lher intportance ol.roul Roval llangers
nrirrisLn. lt is not a hall-sittirrg sert'icc or,r place {irr rnen to live oul
their crlrilrlhoocl rninistrv. lt is a rlar-to-dtrv lrattle. claiming the sotrls o1
lrot,s thal Srrl:rn u'oultl love to sn;rlt'h liom tts.

pral lhat vou fullr'untlerstancl

MB(#

NIarshall Brtrner'

Mmmflmg
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by James Barger, president, National Royal Rangers Council
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liken this to the parable of the talents.
Our Master, Jesus Christ, has gone

As men of the great outdoors,
skilled in the various arts of woodsmanship, we are all well aware of the
importance of air to the fire. Indeed,
oxygen is one of the three ingredients
required for fire; without it combustion

away for a time, but He gave us a program to invest in ministry while He is

away. He is coming again, and

cannot occur.

Paul, the apostle, wrote in

of God, which is in you" (NIV).

Likely, you have placed kindling
on embers and coaxed a flame into
existence by blowing on the coals. I
must confess a certain exhilaration

as

the flames dance and I bask in their
light and warmth. How easy it is to see
the analogy that Paul makes in this
passage. I can identify with God's
delight as He sees us busy in His
work, sharing the light and warmth o{
Jesus Christ through Royal Rangers.
In Matthew 25 we read the parable of the talents, where a master went
away after entrusting certain items to
three of his servants. Upon his return
each servant gave an account of his
stewardship. You know the story well:

ties to increase what they had been
given. This delighted their master.
However, one had done nothing, so the
master was displeased.
I am convinced that God has
given Royal Rangers to the men o{ our
Fellowship to help us evangelize the
world in these final days. You could

steal, to kill, and to destroy (see John
10:10), and he does not abide by any
set of rules. Often he is able to

deceive us into leiting the fire that
once burned brightly within us die
down to smoldering coals. Now is the
hour to lay on the kindling to allow the
Holy Spirit to fan the flame into prominencel

In order to sustain fire, a supply
of fuel is required. Softwood is easily

Earmark your calendar for the dates scheduled for the Royal
Rangers Decade of Harvest prayer and fasting days. The firsi
Saturday of every month has been designated a day of fasting
and at least t hour of prayer for the Royal Rangers Decade of

ignited and burns brightly, emitting
much light but little heat and only for
a short time. There are not many coals
left after such a fire. Conversely,
hardwood is more difficult to light,
burns slower, and is long lasting. It
produces a hotter fire and produces a

Harvest efforts.

Iasting bed of coals.

Royal Rangers Decade of Harvest

September

October

Novemt>er

l2
3456789
l0 11 12 13 14 t5 t6
17 t8 19 20 21 22 23

r234567
8 9 1017121,314
L5 16 t7 18 t9 20 21

1234
5 6 7 8 9 1011
12 13 t4 t5 t6 17 18
19 20 2t 22 21 24 25

24 25 26 27 28 29

2

l

I

The enemy Satan has come to

Two wisely used their time and abili-

High Adventure Leoder

30

22 23 24 25 26 27
29 30 3r

28

26 27 28 29

30
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we

ment seat of Christ, that each one may
receive what is due him for the things
done while in the body, whether good
or bad." This says to me that each of
us will, like the servants in the parable, give account to our Master for how
we have invested those things He has
entrusted to us while He is away. I arn
certain that this includes the Royal
Rangers ministry.

Commander, this remains a clear call
to us today as r,re impact our communities for Jesus Christ through the ministry of Royal Rangers.

i

ra

must give Him an account of our stewardship.

2 Corinthians 5:10 states, "For
we must a1l appear before the judg-

2

Timothy 1:6, "Fan into flame the gift

I

Are you building your spiritual
fire with good hardwood? This "hardwood" fuel is your close walk with
Jesus, your relationship to your rvife
and children, your faithfulness to your

employer and church, and your
integrity.

I have observed people in leadership u,ho have built their fire r,vith the

\\rong kind of wood. They shine
blightly, but only for a brief time.
Nhat will they say to the Master when
thev "give account"? I have known
other leaders who are still giving off
light and heat after 30-plus years of
steady burning. They are using ihe
right kind of fuel. They tend their life
fire carefully, never allowing tl're
enemy to trick them into lettir.rg ihe
flames die down. What l i11 the
I'Iaster say to these {aithful ones?
S'hat will He say to you?

l{ational

national nrissions trip this September to a

renlole Asiarr counlrr'. There a small
group of handpickecl rren will hike to
high elei.ations to reach secluded vil-

Courucil Senses
fJrgency for
Eaungelism

lagers. The goal is to distribute gospel

by )Iarsholl Bruner, editor
.fh-

Lrlqerrr'r of evangelism set

1rr'-, -,iq111e

\larch l6-lB

as 220 district,

r',-::,,r-,.r1. anrl natronal leaders gatherecl

in

tr,r;n:tield. \1o.. [br the 1995 National
li,,.

:i

Rangers []ouncil.

Perhaps you have not been a:
alert as you could hale been. tltu.
vour fire has dl'indlerl. \\'el1. tak.
I'reart and heed Paul's erl-rortation t,,
''lan the flame" and vou uill hear thr
\'Iaster say to you: ''S el1 clone. g,,,r'1
and f'aithful serr,antl You hale hetn
faithful with a felr, things: I r,ill f,u:
vou in charge of manl tl'rings. C,nie
and share your mastet"s l-rapprne.s"
(Matthew 25:23).
@

ooFa,rt

lit-

erature and to pray' lirl a rnor-e of Llod in
that spiritually darkenecl region. About
$4,750 was pledged tou'arcl this cause.
Following his report on the der,elopment ol Ro,val Rangers in Latin Anrerica,

Missionarv Doug Marsh raisecl $72.4,60

in pledges. X{issionary N'larsh noted

that

Iirnils were needed to purchase 100 acres

lr,.-lal,lish r Horal Rang"r. lrainirrg
center in Costa Rica. For the next several rninutes, councilmen stoocl to pledge
theil personal finances antl the financial
:u1,p,rrl,rl' llreiI Roral Rang.r'. organizr-

tions. Sufllcient funds

rvere pledgecl to

purchase 90.,5 acres.

National Cor.nrnanrler Hunt further'
cl-rallenged lhe couucilmen tol ard
lJecacle of Hane-.t goal,.. uhic'h \re pra\can be achier-ed

o

bl

the vear 2000:

pl1r.e llte Rur al Rarrs'r'- rrrirri.tn

1g

in even stateside {ssenrblies of
chrrrrh
o 16 plv,,'lhi- rrrirrislrr itt

iruto

God

-tetr |,,5.i-

ble clistrict appror-ecl non-Assemblie-s
of Cod chulcl'r
Cen Sup. Thornas E.'l'rask addressirtg
councilrnen at Silt:er Eogle Buruytet

Ilnme the
grft of cod,,

"As the councilmen gathered for
our annual meeting to plan the future oi
Roval Rangers. the council thenre'Farr

m )rou

rs
))

2 firuathy 7:6 (l\W)

1,, 1,1a,

e Horal Rrnger- in er.r'r

sponsor a Pathfinder trip each .r'ear

into Flame' (2 Timothy 1:6, NIY) came

.

alive as councilmen pledged thenlselr'es
to the Great Commission." staterl Rer,.

Councilmen wilhin the next,vear, then

Ken Hunt. national commander.

The challenge touard revir,al was

which

o

countrv around the llorlcl
. to ilrclease the number of chartered
churches hy 10 percent per year
. that ever_y FCF chapter encleavor to

to add 650 LFTL Junior

double the total each year thereafter-or har,e 10.400 Junior
Councilmen

b.v

the

--vear

2000

set into motion during the opening Silver

o that each clistrict commander

Eagle Banquet" March 16, hy Rev.

adopt/p1ant one ne\- outpost everv

'Ihomas Fl. Trask, general superintendent. Follorr-ing his special message that
e,,,ening, 4l district cortmtanders received

yeal

the Silver Eagle Arvard for their outstancling service to Royal Rangers in I9911,.
During the 2 tla,vs of l-rusiness that

to each

ixr--v

. that

e\ier--v

o that every FCF chapLer president
generate a one-to-one ratio: one leacler

in l-CI'

district

cot.nrnander'

lol lored, councilmen spontaneouslv
1'l",lg"J S.;.2 lO llnar',1 rrri-sio1s pro-

appoint a Harvest Task I'brce coortlinator ivhose pr-rrtfblio is to strengthen
the er.angelislic endeavors of that dis-

j er:ts.

trict
NationaI Comrnander Hunt chal-

lenged the councilrnen lo gir,e tou,ard the

. lu pr(lmolc llre rrrini-ltr itt -\"rr
Assernblies of God chunrlr each vetrr

Foll I 995

r

conference

barbecued ribs for the banquet. Servers at
the banquet were Royal Rangers who were

. that every national councilman

working to earn their Junior Councilmen

increase training on all fronts
o that each district commander look at
fresh approaches to increase attendance at his district Pow Wows

requirements.

that each district suppofi its regional

That evening speciai speaker James

Barger challenged councilmen to raise

James Barger, president of the National

funds for the new Junior Councilmen project, Erlward Elephant Says. The comic
book. nith an evangelistie merbagc" is

Royal Rangers Council, shared the

being distribuled by our loreign missiorr-

upcoming developments of the ministry:

aries throughout Africa. Royal Rangers
councilmen pledged to generate $89,650
toward the Etlward, Elephant Sap project.
A Harvest Task Force Seminar fol-

During his President's Report,

c The Book of Hope: At the time of the
report, $102,709 has been generated
through the LFTL Junior Councilmen
program. The funds were used to produce 200,000 The Book of Hope urban

Bibles, which were given to the

lowed the banquet. Three workshops were

presented: Urban Evangelism, the Urban
Leaders Training Course program-a joint

Councilrncn prograrn is a nett missions
program offer-ed bv the Royal Rangers and

Light-{or-the-Lost oflic'es.

Ahout 150 national Royal Rangers
councilmen and their u,ives attended the

hanquet, held at the General Council

DHM.

.

Challenge students about Ro.val Rangers

Headquarters. The national Light-for-the[,ost Office plor.ided the foocl, which was
cooked outside the complex by L,FTL

LFTL Junior CounciLmen: The
national Royal Rangers Office is

leadership*and Royal Rangers Turning

cou

preparing to deveiop missions educa-

Point and Insight Group curricula.
"I believe the best days for this min-

Division of Home Missions for distribution in the 39 major cities targeted by

tional toois for the Light-for-the-Lost
Junior Councilmen program. The
materials will be made available to
local outposts to teach Royal Rangers

program offered by Royai Rangers and
Teen Challenge, which trains Teen

istry are yet to come," stated National

Hunt. "because Cod is fanning into flame a {resh burden to reach the
Commander

about missions and missions giving.

lorl lor Him. And lhis commis-ion uas
taken seriously at the 1995 National

.

Council."

Unr,forrn ltems: The

current Royal

Rangers uniform was reviewed by the

National Royal Rangers Executive
Committee, which recommended no
change to the unifom. The khaki unifom will be recognized as a dress uni-

tunior ourucilmen B anquet
Stages Goal Setting
C

Along r,vith this overseas projecr, The
will conlinue. Funds

Book of I'Iope project

During another repo* to the council,
National Council President ,lames Barger

addressing councilmen at Ll-l'L
Jr. Councilmen Bunquet

grades 10-12 (ages 15-17). The programs
Rangers Office to locai outposts in 1996.

The council concluded March IB
with a LFTL Junior Councilmen evening
banquet. Don Jacques, president of Lighr
for-the-Lost. and other LFTL councilmen

High Adventure Leoder

1o

as

Lord.

tor.

will be offered by the national Royal

speaker of the er.ent. F-ollowing his mes-

missiouaries to teach children how
avoid AIDS and how to receive Christ

national

options are being developed for boys

James Barger. Natitinal Royal
Rangers Council plesident, was key

pledged to generate 589,650 in {unds for
I lr. J unior Cott n,'iltn.n I i leral u le projecls.
The newest Junior Councihnen project is the Edaurd ELephunt Sals comic
book. lt is being distributed by foreign

Buckaroos/Straight Arrows coordina-

it was noted that additional program

Local volunteers had decorated the banquet roorn in n,estern decor. 'l'he al.l-team
effort set the stage lor raising interest iu
the Junior Counciluretr program and projects.

cilmen to set goals for future pledges.
cou ncilmen

Bylaws was amended to allow for the

a

Royal Rangels earning their require-

nlents to becotue Junior Councilmen
helpetl as server-. during the banquet.

'lhat evening Rangers

Coordinator: The National Royal
Rangers Council Constitution and

appointment of

nciimen.

sage Barger challenged lhe Rangers coun-

form. The dress of the day for weekly
meetings and district Pow Wows are
the Royal Rangers T-shirts and caps.
. National Buckaroos/Straight Arrows

4

Royal Rungers serue dt the LI'TL Jr.
Councilnen Bttnquct lo mPct rPquiremPnls
for becorning Jr, Councilmen.

A national Junior Councilmen banquet was heid March lB, in conjunctit-rn
with the National Royal Rangers Council,
to generate future pledges triward tl're rrew
missions program.

The Light-for-the-Lost Junior

from the Junior Councilmen program have
alrearly supplied 200,000 of The Book of
llope urban Bibles.

N ational Workshop s

Held

in Springfi,eld
A Harvest'Iask !-orce Seminar was
held March IB, at the General Council
Fleadquarters to update National Royal

Rangers Councilmen on new training
offered to commanders.

Urban Euangelism: The rvorl<shop
updated leaders of new efforts to penetrate

urban America via the Rangers program.
One topic of discussion rvas the joint effort
rith MAPS (Mission America Placement
Service), a department of the Division of
Home Missions. Now a Rangers leader

bill into the can. One
individual even donated a motor home.
rvhich was sold to benefit the loca1
{rom coins to a $}00

Rangers program.

'Ihe local church had ample space
for a Rangers outpost building. but Irot the
equipment to clear the land or tl.re funds to
build the building. Before the Lcadership

at Inner City Ministries. In January, we
had a few outposts (25 boys and men) from

the area come and join us for a workday.
We put up shelves, cleaned offices, and
stamped 2,000 of The Book of Hope Blbles
u,ith the Inner City Ministries stamp.
Our goal is to place 50,000 of these
urban Bibles in Providence and the sur-

rounding towns and cities. We plan to
distribute them through street rallies and
crusades, midnight basketball activities,

Councilmen also learned that they
can conduct dislrict Prayer Task Force
trips, coupled with Ro,val Rangers/AlM

Training Course was completed. howerer.
another miracle occurred: The count..
after being contacted by one of ou. nlen.
cleared the heavily wooded land at no
charge. Next, the city utility companr sent
a truck, poles, and wiring to run electricit1 and to install lights once agair at n,'

trips. Royal Rangers

charge.

rnay become a MAPS lvorker ancl assist

url,an missionaries anJ paslors in pioneering Royal Rangers.

and in schools, parks, fairs, and communi-

tt etents. In short, wherever the people
are. rre rranl lo be lhere looThe Book of Hope has motivated the

ticipate in such a trip to help clistribute
gospel literature and witness in urban

Before the summer was over. the

IC\l staff bv giving us focus and purp,rse.... Thank you and all the Royal

commanders had located a rustic buildin3

Rangers Junior Councilmen, and whoever

areas.

that could easily ser-ve as classroom space

else ha. I.ieen instrumenlal

The Urban l,ecrders Trainin,g Course
Progrom: Leaders learned how they can
assist local Teen Challenge centers by
providing classroom and hands-on leader-

for the outpost. The olrners originallt
asked $6,000 for the buildilg. bul aittr

$ese Bibles outl

ship training.

place, a local rancher donated agp,r.,:'imately 4,000 7-foot cedar ita\.i 1,, lir(

ages 15-17 may par-

Turning Point Tirtining and Insight
Group Curriculum: The workshop laid out
a plan to train regional and distrid ieaders to become cetified instructors for the
Royal Rangers Turning Point Seminar.
Once certified, the instructors will be conducting district- and cityrvide seminars

: rr,-r

Todav an outpLrsi,ri:llar ;> lF,til
namecl

"Fort Cc,urag.." n,,: ,,n1.

lre,-'eu:e

Founded on

oi "rearliins. teaching. and keeping
l,rr Chri:t" in Lanpasas. Texas.

our age-Auth

U nkn o u' n
ln Januan 1992 the Roral Rangers

program of Outpost

God,

or

in

Lampasas.

Bl. Frrst {s:ent}tlr oi
Teras. las in suth a

state of disarrav a major tiverhaul tras
inevitable. The ,.enior cor.nr.uancler las
being crushed under the l eight of 30 bor s
and only I helper.
Eight men responded to the call for
leadership training. From the nroment o{'
their response a series of miracles began

boys

Ro1al Ranger' ,1tIpo:l i-

intended to be.

The miracles hegan when a 3-pound
coffee can marked "Royal Rangers Funcl"
'r,-as set up in one man's business. People
from the city started dropping everything

1'Iinistries

-\errs

Brief

Roral Rangers and their leaders. CaLl
8U0-611-J310 and order today.
GHP

I-

ltems

o Pioneers Hand,book and Trailblazers

Handbook: Obtain {rom Gospel
Publishing House these two new handbooks, which contain the new Royal
Rangers Advancement

Trail.

Boys are

offered new awards-such as the

The miracle-. hare continued to the
preserlt. In fact. ue have only related a
small portion of the story. God has supplied uniforms for the boys, Pow Wow

Pioneers Mountain Man Award and
Silver Hawk Award and the
Trailblazers Explorer Award and the

e\pen,res, camping trips, chartering

Gold Hawk Award.

expenses, and more. A Royal Rangers
program near extinction just a few years
ago is now flying high because men of
vision refused to let it die, and God honored their faith and commitment. To God
be the glory!

to lake place that has transformecl Outpost

BI inlo nhat a

\fissionan /pastor. Inner City

-ielerol neu items are ouaiLabLe to

their families.

C

Rer'. Brian Criswold

around the outpost.

o{ the Ranger C,,,le L,ur ar:,r Lttaule it
clesc'ribes the mrn ri,r. iri iaith. sarr it
built and the L,,r. ruh,nr. br faith. it is
producin=. F,,ri l.-,rurase rras dedicated
Se1-t3n,ir"r lgq+, lt senes in the rital role

that will teach leader awareness of lifecontroiling problems that affect bots ancl

Blessings on ya,

i i:
ibr $2,000. After the buildine r'a. :r:
much prayer let the Ror,al Rangers har

outpost, rvhich rvere used t,, i-,uii,l

in getting

Junior C ouncilmen Bible
Project Report
Greetings from Providence, Rhode
Island!

I iranted to 1et vou know what a
blessing The Book of Hope has been to us

National Royal Rangers Oflice ltems

. ON-LINE: This new national
newsletter is offered directly to Royal
Rangers outposts. The quarterly publication is designed to keep outpost
commanders abreast of current and
upcoming helps, events, and publications.

If senior commanders have not
received this free newsietter, please contact the national Royal Rangers Office
(417) 862-2781, ext.

4177.

@
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think it is like to have a nelv liver or lungs?
Horv do you suppose a team of doctors feels

by
Johru Eller,

ruational
dispatcher

rvhen they I'rave per{ormed a successful
transplant? Do .r'ou know anyone wlro has
had a transplant? Beside the list of bodl'
organs, rvrite the follorving words: 1) cell, 2)

tissue, 3) organ, 4) system, 5) organism.
Explain these are in the order of their
importance.

Ouerall Approach: Aduentures irr
for this rluar-

ter.

PLeu,se reuieu;

the progress of eut:h boy

un,tl encouroge atluoncernents. Sorne mury

harc logged beh,ind during tlrc suntnter, and
this wiLL be o good opportuni1'to cutu:h up.
Remember tlm,t otl,uuncements are your best
intlicator oJ'ctutpost progress. Set goals
[1qvrl ort intlit.irlu,rl ttntl uttlpo:l projetliort.
Use a u.tall churt Jbr motiutLtion. ChaLlenge

your

ttoys

enthu,sitt,stic

to uork for their unarrJs.

Pte

!

fi**Ss*aaB"le*r
Mfuffi&&E&IMKB

I st Week-A Historic Achiever:
Paul Revere was born January 1. He is
renrernbered {br his famous rnidnight ricrle
and his ahility to rork u,ith silver. During
the Ar.r.rerican Revolution. Revere matle
metal musket balls antl cannons. He also
designed and printed the first currencv. In
order to rvork rvell witl'r silver. Revere had

to unJer.land melal. n_ x _r.irnlisl.
Discussion Questions: What do ,vou think

of llevere's achievements? Hou, did he
help our countr',v? W-hat are some other
ways scientists have helpecl us? Cive each

boy an assignment Io tell something they
would like to accomplish to help others.

each

boy a sheet of notepaper. Ask the boys tcr
rvrite tlolvn the three things the.v treasure
the most (non-living). A list might inclutle:
bicycle. computer, electric car. etc. Allo$'
eacl'r Lrov to read his iist and explain rvhy
these items are valuable to him. Show special interest in each list. 'Il'rerr lead a group

rliscrussion on holv science has achieved
these items or made them to oper:rte. A
typical discussion could be ho'i,r, the space
age expanded our achievements lvith com-

putels. Another

cliscussion could begin
ivith the invention of the bicvcle and how

science has achieved impror,ements with
rublrer tires. l-rrakes, and adjustable speecls.
Yet another discussion coultl be horn- electric cars are in the developmental stage fbr
u,ide puhlic usage, and whal can be tlone to

left-handed? \\rhat n'ouid it be like if vou
had no hanrls or just one'l Look at one
hand. The bones in yout fingers ancl
thurnbs are callerl phalanges. Ask the

you can live nithout? llave you

heartl of organ transplants? Srhat do you

6

High Adventure Leoder

go? \\'hen is the best iirne?

2nd \l'eek-Scientific Wonders:
Explain the firllorving: Presiclent Harry

S.

Truman announcecl ther der,elrprnent of the
hydrogen bomb. also callecl a thermonuclear bonib. in 19511. Since that time. scientists hare at'hiereil peaceful uses for
nuclear poler. Shat positive uses do you
knor,'? Some ans\\ers rnight be: 1) Nuclear
pou,el plants procluce electricity (have you

an\ of the l,rrge cones anl,rvhere?). 2)
Nuclear nretlicine helps sorne illnesses. 3)
Raclioactiritr is r-r-:ecl in age dating artifacts
and fos'-.ils. Imagrne lou are a nuclear sciseen

3rd \\-eek-Discoveries:'I'his
fcic'us on

n'eek

hol science has achieved

the

change fiorn ta\{ products into things use{ul

bovs, "Holv many phalanges do -tou have il
one hand?" The ansrer is 14 phalanges-.li
in each finger and 2 in the thumh. 'l'hen

man. Follorr-ing is a list of sonte raw
materials that can be listed on a chalkboarcl: nrilk" crude oil, wheat, and corn.
\orv list some b,v-proclucts of these raw

tell the

"Hold your hand up to the

products: butter, cheese, ice cream, yogurt,

Can you see anv Jrhalangesi Hol clo
vou snpl)ose an X la,l n'orks? \\'hr does a

gasoline. kelosene. motor oil, flolver. bread,

boy's:

it is mashed ot brokeu?

\Vhat cloes the doctor clo to achiere proper'

1br

coln meal, corn oils. anda hornin,v.
ln earh Ametica, settlers saved their
n-ood ashes and anirnal fat. They poured

lestoration ?"

watel through the ash and the mixture

ffi*tmk*r
lst Week-Animal World:

fornred lye. The lye and fat were heated
together in a large kettle. Shat did this
mirtule produce? (answer: soap). What

There was an outstanding achier,ement in

lxrd--v

orld achier,e communication rvith sea
-\11ow sorneone who has visited
there to tell of his erperiences. Discussiorr
Questions: \\ hat are some of the tricks they
can rlo bec,rrse o{ flukes'? Was the sholv
excitingl \ ould r,ou [ike your friends to

ans\\ers: lt repairing cavities. 2) mending
broken bones. 3) restoring ser.ered spinal
corcl... 1) sl,:iling the aging process, 5) curing arthritis. 6) curing animal diseases.

finger hurt when

of the

\

aninials.

a tliscussion about the importance of the
human hanrl. Ask each bo,v to look at his
hancls. How manv do you have? trIhich is
right and lefL? Are ,vou right-handeci or

your olr-n to help: 1) electric cars, 2) cure
lor cancer, 3) better roads, 4) lbods that are
rnole nourishing" 5) helping Lhe disahlt:d.

I8[]5 when the first appenclet:tomy

fins? Discuss how the people at places like

enti,st. \\ hat are some things you rvoulcl
like to achrere? Look {br these possible

4th Weeh-The Human Body:

light.

(rernoval of an appendix) was perlbrmed.
An appendix is an olgan ilithout a knot-n
function. LisI ort a chalkboard the names
of bod1, organs your Rangers can nanle.
I)iscussion Questions: Are there any orgarls

Discussion Questions: How do fins help
fish achieve mobility? Hor,r'do flippers help
man propel himself? If you rvere a fish,
llhich rvould be more important, flukes or

Lead

implove batteries, etc.

Encourage creative thinking. Use icleas o{

2nd Week-Metlical Discoveries:

find something positive about it.

Sea

3rd Week-Discoveries: Cive

achieuentenl is our ntain topic

to tr,v iheir hand at drawing flukes on a
sheet of paper. Look at each drawing and

Discuss

horv animals such as ivhales ancl dolphins

brarrch of science t'ould you place this

achieve propulsion through the water.
Desulibe the tuo tlivisions on the end of
their tails" which are calletl flukes. The

activity' under? (answer: chemistry).

flukes help speecl thenr through

u'ater'.

Sl'row a cLau'ing o1 {lukes and ask the }roys

Sc:ience makes achievemenl-s

iu the labora-

tory and in life.
4.th Weeh-Discoveries: l)iscuss the
following: -tl 1964 the U.S. surgeon general

I
announced that smoking was hazardous to
people's health. What is the surgeon general's job? (He is a doctor appointed by
our federal government to be in charge of

the health of American citizens.) If you
had heard this ner-s in 1964. u,ould you
have predictecl that the percentage of people smoking would decline? S'h1' or why

not? How do vou suppose the surgeon general achieved the knolledge to make the
slalt'nrenl h" ,li,l? \ r- lr" gue55ing ur \^as

What methods of transportation require
human muscle power? (anslvers: bicycling,

jogging, rowing canoes, etc.)
Discuss maintenance and horv to keep

r,r'a1king,
machines

in good working order to achieve

market, motion picture projector, phonograph. alkaline slorage battery. mimcugraph machine, electricai railways, and the

central electrical station). How would life
be different u,ithout some of these?

the best possible per{ormance. Why do you

change

oil in a car? Whi, do airplanes

receive regular maintenance checks!' Whv
do trains souncl their rvhistles?

OueralL Approach-There are three utctys

doing. We
taill u,ork thi.s quarter to help your boys
we Learn: hearing, seeing, and

3rd Week-Achievernents:

Ben

X-rar.ed? (X-rar s c.lrl't penetrate lead.

Frankiin accomplished many achievernents
in his lifetime. His nrost {amous contributions included inventing the Franklin stove
which heated homes in America and
Europe, inventing the lightning rocl which
evolved from his kite experiment, charting
the Culf Stream current, and inventing
bifocals. Discuss which of his achieve-

Overexposure dan.rages the bocly.)

ments are most important.

ffimwmsxx$:rsx'

the follov-ing: The Mayllower sailed from
England in 1620, landing at Plymouth

tant.factor.

Rock. The winter that year was very hard.

*tuH

Many died. Next spring. an Indian named
Squanto showed them how to plant corn.
He also taught them how to hunt and fish.
The Pilgrims made peace with Massasoit,
their chief. and the Indians became friendlr. At that first Thanksgiving in 1621, the
Inclians joinecl in Lhe least. The lndians

lst Week-Tree Houses: Most boys
like to build tree houses. Sketch a tree

he sure? \Yhat kind of research led him to

achieve this knorvledge? The first X ray
rvas done

in 1896. lt las cliscovered about

earliel br \\ ilhelm Roentgen. What
do "vou think of this achierement? Why
a year

must people

lear

learl aprons lvhen being

4th Week-Thanksgiving:
lst W-eek-Production: Discuss the
following: In 191.1 Heln Ford announced
the developmer.rt of the rrorkl',* first assembl,v line. Hol rlo \ou iupl)ose he achieved

this? What is done on an as=enrblr line?
Horv does

it

speed

plrclurtion? -{ssernblv

lines today ale often robotic. Robotic arms
are the most conlnlon r,rb,rtir'

tlerices. \sk

the Lroys io think of thrng. a robotic arnr
could do or1 a car assenrbl. linr. Can a
cornplete car be rttacle br robot:? \\ hat
part do computers plar in t,xlar': a:senrblv
lines!' Nor-. iead in a cli:c u:rion ,,f things a
robot could do that hurnan: coulrl not or
should not attempt to achierc- Possible
answers include lolking in hazarrlou-.
enr,ironrnents, norking 2-1 hour. a clar'. or
traveling to areas ol spac,e too hot or too
cold for humans. Do vou think our lives
ale betler or rvorse because of assenrblv
lines ancl robots? Whv?

2nd Week-Transportation: In
1967 Alan Boyrl became our countn's first
secretar-y of transpoltation. List some
rnethods ol llanspoltation ll'orn toclar or ihe
past which requile achier ements in tech-

Discuss

killed lire deer lbr the occasion. Had you
lhtrt uould you have eaten,
tleer or turker ? \\ hr, do n'e celebrate
Thanksgir ingi
This reek hale a Thank-rgrring c.elebeen thele.

Lrratiorr. Bring guodi". lu the nreeling luorrr

5th Week-Achievers: Charles
Lindlrergh was Lrorn in 1902. He rvas the
first man to fly across the Atlantic from
Neir York to Paris. He achieved this by
flving in the middle latitudes where rvesterlies (winds from the rvest) are the predominant winds. Discussion Questions: Did
Lindbergh encounler a head wind or a tail
l ind during his journey? (ar.rsrver: a tail
rvind; he was flying east and the wind was
blowing Irom the rvest). What do you think

nologv. Possible Anslers: automobile.

ol this achievernent? Could you have rlone

steam engine, airplane. elerators. e,.calators, etc. Ask the boys. "Hol clo rou suppose sorne ol these achievenrents became

this? Why or why not?
discussions on inventors: l'homas Etlison

possible?" Discuss what methods o{ trans-

rvas born

Jrurtation require animal care such

as

achievement is the invention o{ the light

horse, mule, ox, dog, etc. Discussion
Que.lion. I hr rna" 1]161.c so imp.rlanl in
the Old West? Are mules used today?

bulb, but he also invented many other

Oprional Weeh-An Inventor: More

in 1ti47. His most famous

items we use today. Which can you name?
(possible answers include tape for the stock

leurn ubout a.chieuement. Tltere are high
uchieaers as utell as lou. The lturpose is to
motiuate your boys using th,e achieuements

of'otlrcrs as modeLs and guides. Most public

librories abound with muterial you co.n use
in addition to the ideas giuen here.
Rememlter that e,uch boy is an indiaidual
and some require more motiucttion than others. Ask the Lord to lteLp you in tlealing
utith each boy. Understamling is un impor-

*a:aat&mmkmv
etu!!sMuE

house on a poster board or large sketch pad

lbr display and discussion. Cive each boy
a sheet of paper and pencil and ask each to

design his own. Discussion Questions:
Why do boys like to build tree houses?
W-hat are some materials you would use?
Are tree houses safe? What kind ol tree is
best suited for a house? Do you need permission to build one? How do you secure
the house to the tree'l Ask each boy to
draw an arrou,- pointing to the spot where he
would build a tree house. Discuss with the

boys the kinds ol trees that would be
unsuitable. Some possibilities are trees
near pol{er lines, small or weak trees, and
trees without suitable branches at the correct height.

2nd Week-Orientation: Bring
compass lo the meeting. Pass

it

a

around so

the boys become acquainted with it.
Explain the various parts of the compass
arrd hor-tcr orient it. Your Royol Ra.ngers
Leaders Munual is a good reference. Ask
all the boys to close their eyes and point
north. Nolv have them open their eyes
rvithout moving their hands. Then ask hor,v
many of the bovs are correct. Show your
boys lvhere north is. Explain there are
actually two "norths"-true north and magnetic north. True north is the direction of
the North Po1e, ancl magnetic north is the
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direction a compass points. Explain how a
compass is used to read a map and give

directions. The use of maps and compasses
is sometimes difficult even for boys who are
older. so donn-s,'ale lour presenlaliun in
this area to their level of understanding.
You might secure and distribute inexpen-

0ctohet

4th Week-A-rrimals: Ask

lst Week-Computers: Most ol your
boys are computer friendly. Display a computer disk and ask how to achieve proper
care and storage. Some answers are handle

3rd Week-Orientation: Using a

gently, keep away from extreme temperatures, keep away from food or drink, and
keep away from magnets. Discussion
Questions: What are three ways a disk

map, discuss the achievements that led to
the United States as we know it. Begin
with the 13 original colonies and show how
other states were added until we now have

could accidentally come too close to a magnet? What have you achieved on computer? What do you think of the achievements
that led to computers? What would our

50. Ask the boys the number of the state in
which they live-some examples: Delaware

lives be without them? If you could design
your own computer, what would you do to

is #1, South Carolina is #8, etc. Display a
flag and explain that each state has a star
in the upper left-hand corner. Counting
left to right, identify the star number for

achieve this?

sive compasses.

horv ani-

mals achieve locomotion (a way of moving
from place to place)? Write a list of animals on the board and discuss how each
moves. Discussion Questions: Are some
animals faster than others? Why do some
animals move slowly? How do the animals

list achieve delense against predators? Are some animals food for other animals? (Give some examples of the hunter
versus the hunted.) Witl *ild animals
on youl

always be fierce? (Answer: No, the lion and

will lie down together when Christ
His
kingdom on earth, where He
sets up
for
1,000 years.)
will reign
the iamb

ilouemher
lst Week-Outer

2nd Week-Diet: How do we achieve
diet!' Show a chart or list
the four food groups on a chalkboard or

following: In 1971 astronaut Alan

Dakota; North Carolina and North Dakota).

poster/dairy, meat/protein, grain/cereal,
fruits/vegetables. Why do you suppose
God created so many dif{erent foods? Are
all food groups important to us? Ask the
boys to name each food group they have
eaten in the last 24 hours. Discuss the
importance of balanced, healthy diets.
Show how God expects each of us to take
care of our bodies by eating and drinking

achieved a golf game on the moon. If he
had hit the ball with the same swing he
used on earth, would the ball have gone
farther on the moon than it did on eaflh?
Actually, if Shepard had swung the club
the way he did on earth, he would have
knocked himself off his feet. What other
achievements did man make on the moon?
(Answers: landing and departure, explo-

Discuss the largest, smallest, and most
densely populated states. Ask which is
largest east of the Mississippi (answer:

properly. Discussion Questions: Can good
health be achieved rvith just one or two
food groups? Why are ali four groups

ration, moon rover, rock samples, radio and

Georgia).

nceded? [hich lood gruup i5 )uur

walking on the moon, what would you do?
What would you look for? What kind of
experiments could you conduct? Is the
moon a good place to live? Why or why

your state-example: the 2nd is
Pennsylvania, the 48th is Arizona.
Discussion Questions: Which states have
similar last names? (answer: Carolinas,
Dakotas, Virginias). Which states have
similar first names? (answer: New
Hampshire, New Jersey, New Mexico, and

New York; South Carolina and South

4th Week-Orientation: Display a
map showing the four major mountain
ranges in the continental United States: the
Appalachians, the Cascades, the Rockies,
and the Sierra Nevadas. Discussion
Questions: How did explorers achieve
crossing these ranges? Were there any
highways in the early days? Why did some
of the pioneers depend on Indian scouts?
Did they use animals to achieve their
goals? Why did they pull wagons along?
What part did weather play in crossings?

Which would be easiest to cross? (answer:
the Appalachians). Why are they lower?
(answer: because oferosion). Discuss areas
near home or school where erosion has

occurred and what man is doing to achieve

restoration. Discussion Questions: If you
had traveled in frontier days, which mountain range would you have preferred?
What kind of clothing and food would have
been taken along? Were there dangers?
Would vou have been brave?

a basic balanced

favorite? Do you eat lots of sweets and
junk food? Why are vitamins and minerals
important to achieving a balanced diet? If
you could have created the food groups,
what would you have put in them?

High Adventure Leoder

Shepard

television coverage, posting of the
American flag, etc.) If you could .achieve

not?

2nd Week-Experiment: Use a sci-

Discuss

entific experiment this week to illustrate

the following: In 1690 the first paper

how man has achieved knowledge of the
laws of nature. Place a lighted match in a
bottle and cover the top of the bottle with a

3rd Week-Raw Materials:

money was issued. How does man achieve

this? (answers: paper-making, printing,
elr'.J The ratr malerial lor paper in lears
past was often rags. What is the raw mater-

ial for paper today? Are trees a renewable
or non-renewable resource? Pretend to be
a creature in a forest where workers are
cutting timber. Describe your leelings.
What are some reasons we have paper
money today? (Dispiay a few bills of various denominalions.) S h6'e piclure i: on
the one, five, ten, and twenty? Were all
these men our presidents? (Answer: No,

Alexander Hamilton was the first U.S'
Treasurer.) What do the leiters A-L stand
for on our money? (answer: the Federal
H"serre Bank issued).

8

Space: Discuss the

hard-boiled egg. (The match should use up
the gas in the bottle and form a vacuum.
The egg should then be sucked into the

bottle. Try this ahead of time to be sure lhe
hole size works.) Discussion Questions:
How could we get the egg out without damaging it? What created the vacuum? How

is fire important to other experiments'/
Who created {ire? Is fire always a friendly
force of nature? How do fire fighters extinguish forest fires? Is it possible to extinguish most any fire? Were the oil fires in
I(uwait hard to put out? What about fires
caused by volcanoes? Can man control
these?

1

I

3rd Week-Learning About Trees:
Take a small chunk of oak wood to the
meeting to use as a visual

aid.

Generate a

discus'ion using the l"lluuing queslions:
How rnany parts of an oak tree can you
name? (Possible answers include trunk,
limbs, leaves, acorns, and reproductive

reading outdoor magazines? Are hunting
and fishing popular sports? Why? What is
your favorite outdoor spoft? Have you ever
gone ralibit hunting or deep sea lishing?
When does hunting season open and ciose
lor t-r1ain animuls? [ hat is a game $arden? What a1e some of the laws concerning

game? How are the laws enforced? Can you
flolvers. Some older boys may have knowlget into trouble for hunting out of season?
edge of cutting across the trunk to include
bark, cambium, phloem and xylem cells,
and heartwoods.) How does man achieve
knowledge of a tree? (answer: through
examinations). Should a burl (outgrorrth),or

Piotn,eerse
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Ouerall Approach-This qutrter

point in their lives. Their sole reason for
living is to mate with the queen. Once they
iulfill their mission, they do not return to
the colony. They remain at large to be
eaten by birds and other animals. The
queens, however, go into hibernation until
next spring. The eggs they lay will develop
into the next generation of workers (the
majority of ants-those that construct the
colonies, look after the queens, and raise
the young) and mating males. What does
the Bible say about ants?

3rd Week-Field Trip: This

week

take the boys on a field trip to dig edible
roots. The roots of cultivated crops such as
ftLled

beets and carrots are not the only ones good

burl and galls). Hol long can an oak tree uith things your boys can achieue. These
Iive? (answer: some ale over 200 years dctiuities are designetl to catch and hold
otd). What do the groiuth rings tell us? their interest. Some of these ideas wilL need

to eat. Cattail rhizomes (their proper name)

Are some rings larger than others? Why or
why not? If a tree could taik, what wouid it

Local needs ancl require-

dress to go wading. Use a spade to dig up

ments. SupplementaL mo,teriol cun beJbund
in encyclopetlias und elsewhere. Use your
imagirtcttion und be creutirte. Allou.for suggestions from your boys a,nd' other leaders.

the plants. A person can cook the roots
like potatoes, or pound them into powder

experiente

blooming; groundnut tubers; and Jerusalem
artichokes. not artichokes at all but native
American sunflowers. Check out a guide
bc,ok from the local library to make sure
you have properly identilied the roots you
are digging. Take oniy what you need from

common to al1 oak trees? (answer':

say? What is man doing to achieve
vation ofolder trees?

preser'-

to be modifi,ed

to

fi.t

4th Week-Thanksgiving: Here are
some discussion question about Let's make this tLn outstunding
Thanksgiving: S'-hat nere some of the ani- for your outpost!
mals the Pilgrims mar have known about?
(List the follouing on a chalkboard: cattle,
fish, geese, bees. and quail.) Now ask the
boys to match each animal with the name
for a group of those animals herd, school,
flock, swarm, and corev. What other
groups can you name? Name some wild

Name
some animals the Indians hunted for the
Pilgrims. Were there more rrild animals in
America then or norr? \\-hv or why not?
What happened to the gJeat bison herds in
ihe Midwest? Why did man kill more than
he needed? Are animals becoming extinct
today? What can be done to preserve animals for the future? If you nere a Pilgrim
child, would you want deer or turkev?
This week have a Thanksgiving celebration. Bring goodies to the meeting room.
Sth Week-The Outdoors: Provide
several copies of old outdoor magazines for
each boy. Ask the Rangers to find two similar pictures, then tell the ways they are
different. Ask each boy to draw, using
paper arrd pencil, his favorite picture from
the magazine. (You may also use old copies
of High. Adaenture.) Inspect and offer suggestions. Ask each boy to tell why he
selected the picture he did. Discussion
Questions: Why do men and boys enjoy
animals the Pilgrims mav hare seen.

is

$gptgmEgf
Ist Week-Nature Hunt: Take the
boys on a nature hunt for autumn wildflowers. Share the fbllowing while on the
nature hunt or in the meeting room. Some
plants do not flower until late summer or
early fall. In colder regions, these may be
the last to bloom until spring. Among the
flowers growing in moist meadows and
along streams are gentians. Most of these
are violet or blue, although some are yellow. Among other yellow flowers is goldenrod, which comes in all sizes and shapes.
Some are wand-like, while others are full
and feathery. (Explain that some people
suffering from hay fever this time of year
often blame the goldenrod or ragweed and
other wind-pollinated plants in bloom.)
Asters also bloom in late summer. ranging
from white to deep blue to deep purple.
They are often star-shaped.

2nd Week-Flying Ants: Guide
boys

the

in this discussion: Did you know that

anis have wings? In late summer the

are good as are the shoots, staiks, and

pollen. Cattails grow in marshy water,

so

lbr flour. Other edible roots include the
daylily, which can be dug up anytime after

the plants, because they have no way of
regenerating without their roots.

4th Week-Sunset Watch: Plan

a

September sunset watch. Have the boys

dress according to weather, and plan a
snack for refreshment time. Ask the boys if
they know rahl a sunset. or sunrise. is .o
color{ul. When the sun is low on the horizon, its rays shine through the lower atmos-

phere, which is full of floating particles
caused by dust or pollutants. In late summer, the amount of dust and pollen in the
air is greater, which is why sunsets that
time of year are so spectacular. If you live
in or near an urban area, you may have
noticed how colorful the sunsets and sun-

rises are in your area. Other air disturbances. such as dust storms and volcanic
ash, also contribute to unusual sunsets.
Out West in dry, desert regions the sunsets
are especially vivid.

queens and males grow wings as part of the

mating ritual. You may even discover a
whole swarm of flying ants. This is an

[Istcher

impressive sight, especially when you realize that all the maies will die after this

achieve reproduction through the seed
process and how we can discover these

lst Week-Seeds: How plants
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is an impol'tant area of sLudy. On a
bleezy, late summel afternoon or earlri

seeds

autumn, vou can rvitness one ol the marvels

of nature. Along the road sides and in
rrntamed lneadows" the air is often thic[<
u,ith floating seeds. They come e\rerv
y,hich lr,ar because seeds have a cler,er llay

nature products and ma[<e a nature craft.
l-or erample. driecl flowers can l-re used to
make beautiful decorations for the motls.

4th Weeh-Making a Harvest
Figure: Making hanest figures goes back
a long wa,".

In England, u-here coln refers
lheat. r-\e, or oats. the

to an.v grain such as

s ale

alled corn dollies.

of getting alouncl. List the lbllowing on the

figure

chalkboarcl and cliscruss: l) helicopters:
mapies, elnrs. ashes; 2) hitchhikers: burclocks, cockleburs, beggar's ticks; 3) para-

Traclitionall,v" the braicled dollie represent-

chutists: rlancleljons, milkrveeds. thistles; 4)
clelectables: apples, cherries. berries: 5)
floalers: coconuts, c'ranltellies, lotuses;
ancl 6) rnissiles: jeu,elu'eeds"

uitch hazels.

rvoori sorrels.

2nd V-eek-Seeds: (]athel a collection o{ seetls ancl rnake a seed chart. Iou
rnay neerl help ilom a ltook ttn seecls to
make the chalt accurate. Lead the llangels

in the fbllolting rliscussion: Seecls of man.v
native species can be pttlchased" but r,h"v
buy them rvhen vou catr collect thetn yourself? A rvitle range of birds and other aninrals can be attracted witl'r nildfk,llers.

Cultir,aterl lrloonrs trre lovelt'. but nrost
birds, bees, and butterflies prefer the
native plants. \\

ilil

plarrts can he marhecl

for transplant into lour otn galclen

at

honre. When collectiug seeds. get them
when the"v are lipe and before they dis-

perse. Just take u,hat --vou

need. Mauv

ivildflor-el seecls neetl sevetal tronths
before the"v are ready to sprout. 'l'hel catr
Le planLecl nolr,, nltere

the.-v

rrill Iie

clorrr.rant

until spring. or pleselr.ed for later

by
putting them in a plastic bag and refrigerat-

c

of husk and tying it near the ends for
hancls. Slide the arms thtough the husk
uncler the I'read. Arlange llve or six husks

Burdock
burrs nut orrly stick to other tl'rings, tlrev
stick to one another'. Buns c'an he usecl to
rnake ligures, such as people or anirnals.
(Jne rnan was so irnpressecl Lry the u,a-v
hurrs stick together that I're began plaving
around with a man-rnade

version. Do

vott

knou u,hat lre inr.entetl? Velcro.

lf possible, gathel burrs or other

I0
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arountl them.

4,th Week-ThanksgivinpJ: What

1'hanksgiving. It probably r-as, since wild
tulkevs irere plerrtiful anrl much lor,ed l:v
the Indians. Although turkevs are Nerv

lst Weeh-Frosty: Discuss horv to
learn Jrv observing liost. The first liost of

Fiutrpe at least a full century before. 'I'he
Spanislr kneu, a goocl thing rvhen the--v salv

the season can conre h,-v sulpli-*e. Calclen
plants rtil1 r.ither uith the cold. Hciu' do
you [<nou uhen the first frost lill hit!' OIre

it and took

cannot be sure lvithout listening to

le( enl \"ar'*. Tlrer lrare a gatttiet la.le
than their commerciallt' r:rised cousins.

around the naist and

tie.

Fr-rld theur cloun

\\,-orld natir.es, they had been introduced in

er'

lepolt each evening.

:r

rteath-

Some nulseries

keep a lecord and are able to tell

--vou

rvhen

sorne back rl,ith

them. Wild

turkeys were once hunted alnrost to ertinc:

tion. but their numhers have grown in

Discussiorr Qr-restions: Have vou er,er tasted
? Ever hunted ruild turke-v?

first host is likel.v to occur'. The occur'rence of fiost varies frorr year to year.

u'ilcl turkel

Irrvolve tl're Rangers in recorcling a l'eather

ing season?
Sth Week-Marveling God's Creation:

the

to come. f)iscussion Questions: S'hv

timc.

shrinks. lioll the pomanders
in equal parts of cinnarnon ancl orrisroot
(found wherever potpourli supplies are
sold). Wlap each in tissue paper. Let
them cule 4-6 iveeks before tring ril-rbons
clries up and

to make a long skirt or divjde for a man.

the plants that sencl
their seetls hitchhiking. IIave vou er,er
come horne ll'orn a ralk through .in overglol'n fielcl r,-ilh rountl burrs sticking to
vr-rur clothing? Long-haired tlogs have a
ri,uglr lirnr,,l il ulr"rr lhc\ ('unrc in ronlrll
r-iih burtlocl<s too. 'l'l-re barhecl burrs get
tangled in their fur in tro

end up close as the fr-uit

ivoultl Thanksgiving be uithout turkel'?
Nlillions ol Americans sit dou'u at a table
latlen u,ith {ood lyhere the star is turkey.
There is still some question n-hether turke,v
lvas trctually on the menu of the first

this l,cek hou' to achier,e a nalure craft:
an)onE{

lrill

piece oI husk, twisting arrcl tving it to rnake
a head. Make arms bv rolling a single strip

{iost. The journal can be updatecl lirr vears

Burdotks are

orative items. They do smell nice, horvever. and add an old-fashioned toucl'r to closets and dresser tlrauels. Have the Rangers
rnakr lh-il oun porrran.l-r'5. using olangcs.
lemons or limes" and some uhole cloves.
Directictns: Stick cloves into the fiuit,
about a c1or,e's heacl tlistance llorn one
another'. They

IJiscuss

3rtl Weeh-Nature Craft:

ant odors. Pomanders are no\\i largelv dec-

ed a plentiful hatr,est. The clollie rvas macle
u'ith the last sheaf of uheat fr-om the fields
and saved the follcxr-ing ,vear until a new
one rlas macle. A corn husk tloll can be
matle fr6nr fl.esh or dried husk.. (soak the
clried ones in water befole using). String
ancl a small bit ol cottorr ale needecl to
bcgin the project. Place Lhe cotton in a

journal. Record u,hen the first ki[ling frost
of the 1'ear occuls. Note the last spring

irg.

ago pomanders u'ere used to mask unpleas-

should plants be covered or Irrought insicle
before Lhe first flost? Hon'does {iosl alfect

Can vou do the game calis? S hen is hunt-

Learning the natulal origins o{ er,er-Yday
objects. We c'ertainlv clo olt'e a lot tr,r
nature if yolr slop and thjnk that almost
evervlhing rve eal, wear, Iir,e in. and play
u,ith has natural origins. NIake a list on the

2nd V-eeh-A Popcorn Pop: 'l'his

chalkboard of ol-rjects from the a\ierage
home. I)iscuss the becl, {or erample. Iis
frame is probabl,v made o[ rnoocl or tletal,
its mattress stulled u,ith natural fibers or

little fun:

rnan-macle Iil.rers, many o1 r"-hich have nat-

Put a feu kernels in the lreaterl skillet u,ith

ural origins themselves. Your pillorv mar.'
be stuffr:cl rvith Ieathels. ancl ,-vour sheets
are probablv uoven with some cotton. You
, rrr ,lu thi. *ilh rnusl rrrillring at ,'huir'h.
school. or the n-orkplace. It is sor.tretimes
surprising hor,- manv things have natural
origins. Y,'hat ale some that come to your

othel areas oi our liyes suc,h as transportation? \\.hat should be chec:ked on alltonlobiles

?

v,eek plan a popcoln pop. Have a

hou'fal

the top leli o11 sr,r
the popped com can jump. Erplain hon'tht:

the bttvs can see

Rangers c:rn gro\!

theil oun t'orn Ibr pop-

ping. I{ vou have a garclen spot at horne or
elsewhere. gro\\i some popcorn
year'. lt's popping fun!

fol

llrd S eek-Nlaking Pomantlels:

next
T,ong

mincl?

@
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by Daaid Craun, Louisiana

to the boys of the advancement

icance of the markings can
understood by everyone.

The measure of a successful
outpost is its advancements. And
the Advancement Trail should be
one of the most erciting activities

challenges ahead.
The same concept can be used
b1 placing flealhers on a miniature
tepee or tepee pictures. Use either
different color feathers to represent
each advancement level or use one

District conunander

in which \-our Rangers
involved. If r-our Rangers
actively advancing. they

are
are
are

involved, ercited. challenged, and
motivated.

Most outposts that have prob-

feather that will have "advancement notches" cut in it to represent
each advancement earned by each
Straight Arrow. The Straight Arrow
could also wear his feather(s) in a

tribe. The head of the group would
carve or paint symbols. grooves,

to use:

pictures, or other means to record
significant events. It was the story-

Tepee Advancement Chart
The chief can make photocopies of an lnd ian tepee pit ture
and a separate set of photocopies of

the Straight Arrous adr.ancement
pins. Make enough copies for
each Straight Arrorv. The
Straight Arrows can cut out each
advancement pin and attach
them at the top of a photocopied Indian tepee as thev
earn their advancements.
The boys can write their
names on their handmade
advancement charts and
hang them on a wall of the
meeting room. Having the
pictures posted in the
meeting room will serve
as a constant reminder

Colors can even be painted on a

had completed three of the
advancement levels would only

the Rangers to continue to aclvance.
Here are some icleas r.ou mar. uish

becorne involved.

joins FCE, he can use his advancement staff to display all his
achievements in Rangers.

Talking Stick

Various means. such as craft
projects, can be used to encourage

uili

guideline for your advancement

sticks. Then, when the Ranger

staff to represent various advancements. For example, a Pioneer who

Another craft project that can be used to
record boys' advancements is the story or {fi\'
talking stick. In ancient
times before writing was
known, families used the
story staff (or history stick) \\.
to record important events
that took place in that family or

your Rangers

A similar "staff" is already
being used by FCF members. Ycru
may want to use the FCF staff measurements and specifications as a

headband.

Iems with the leaders or the
Rangers are not planning their outpost meeting features around the
Advancement Traii. Of course a
Rangers meeting is more than
working on adr ancementsl however. the Advancenient Trail should
be the underli'ing theme used in
planning the actii-rties in rthich

be

teller's duty to relate to each
child the meaning of each
mark or symbol as he was
told when he was a child. In
this manner history was accuratelv reccirded from generation to generation.
The Rangers in your outpost group could find, cut,
shave, and prepare their
own personal advance-

ment talking stick.

\hrious systems can be
devised to record personal advancements
on the sticks" but a

common

system

should be used in

each group
so the signif-

have three red bands painted on his

stick or staff. If he had completed
his Cold Track requirements {or
that advancement level, he could
paint a gold band beside the
red band. (For information on

the Cold Medal

of

Achievement Cold Track.

refer to the 1995 editions of the Pioneers
and Trailblazers
handbooks.)

Straight
\

{rlovrs

\

and

Buckaroos
adr arrce-

ments
could be placed on the staff in the

form of feathers representing
Straight Arrows and brass tacks
representing the Buckaroos
advancement levels. In this manner his achievements could be dis-

played every tirne he used his
walking staff, or the walking staffs
could be displayed at the outpost
meelings. Remember lo supervise
the selection o{'trees to be cut and
the carving of the staffs. The
Rangers should have earned their
cut-and-chop cards before beginning this craft project. @
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by Robert Jimenez, Soathwest Region training coord.ino,tor
Leadership is a vital part of the Royal
Rangers

ministry. Likewise, the develop-

ment of junior leaders within an outpost is
equally essential. Training junior leaders
ensures a strong outpost for tomorrow.

Training junior leaders should be an
ongoing, endless process. The best time to
inresl in junior leadership lraining i- nou.
And to start, the outpost leader's first step
is to select and train young men.

The outpost gloup commander is
responsible for seeing that introduction to
leadership gets done, but some jobs can
best be covered by assistants. (lnvolving
the parents is important too; they are important to the success of their son's leadership.) Oulposl roun, ilmen ('an e\en as:i-[
in this training process.

Introductory training shouid be conducted each time a Rangel takes on a new
position. Training is needed for all junior
leaders, but the training sessions should be
conducted in small groups (no more than
three) or with a singie Ranger.

The localion of this training is nol
important, as long as it is not secluded.
Each training session should be informal
and, if possible, conducted within the first
r.re"k oI lhe Ranger"s nen posilion.
Each junior leader position is differ-

ent. so the discussion should be tailored
accordingly. Each session should contain
the following elements:

Belationohip
Quickly establish a personal relationship with the junior leader-doing so is
vitally ;mportant. Doing so will increase
your ministry to hirn and to his family.

A Time of Prayer: Prayer should be
primary in the life of any leader.
Their communion with God is extremelv

Job Deaeription

Assign Taek

Give the Ranger a sheet explaining
I'ris particular job, copied from the material
provided by the national Royal Rangers
0ffice.

position-related task he can complete within I week. This task shr-ruld be simple Liut

Expectations
Erplain to the Ranger what is expected of him and what he can erpect of you.
Be sure both leaders and junior leaders
communicate ancl mutual ly understand
these erpectations. Tailor the expectations
lo lhc Ranger: con:idcl hi. ag.. matur;t)"
and experience, but don't expect too little.
If you expect great things, he probably will
give you great things.

Explain that his leadership role in
this position is just beginning and other
training sessions will help him throughout
his tenure in this position. The process will
help him to continually develop and to
improve his patrol or outpost group.
Answer any questions he may have. Use
your best counseling techniques. Pray with
him.

Beaoureec
Identify the Ranger's resources,
inclutling the appropriate literature for his
job and those adults and other junior leaders
in the outpost who can help him. Again,
clon't fcrrget his parents.

Assign the Ranger an achievable

should allow him to erer-cise some leaclership by actua[[y tloing his jo]-r. Success,
even small sucoess, is the ker here. You
want to buiid on a series of successes.

follow-up
Meet with the juniol leader after he
has finished his assigned task.

assign him another task and

follou the same

The most important part of leadership
training is prayer. The seeking of the guidance of the Holy Spirit is our ministry to the
junior leader. Prayer. coupled with a solid
junior leadership training program, can sel
the foundation for-this loung man's future
ministry.
For further in;f'onnation on hou) to
deueLop a junior leodership program in
your outpost, contact the national Royal
Rangers Office; 1445 Boonuille Aae.;

SpringfieLd, M0 65802-1894.
Telephone: (41 7 ) 862-2781, ext. 4177.

Trsining iunior
lesders ensures

Brealc the lce
This is an informal period in which
fodable with the session.
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the junior

procedure.

impofiant.

the Itanger is made to feel at ease and com-

If

Ieader ever feels you are not concerned if
he completes the task, then he may think
the task is not important either. EvaluaLe
with him what was done uell and rvhat he
feels he could have done better. Then

for lomorro

'

Ro, y

t Ramger With Jes,us

i'i;;,;i;;i ;pffi;

by Victor Patterson, Outpost 37
;v;;il;;;'ii,; ;;;igiii""i;;;' ki;i;,,,-;;;
;;1i i;:;;';t;;"'ii;ii;""

that Jarnie l'elix had been injurer[ by
friend at his honre.

N'lv ihoLrglrts

lled to the

quesiions Jtrmie used to hring up in
Pioneers: "Hou, do bugs clall?"' "\l-here do
hutterflies corne fi:onr l" "Does Jesus lor,e
m,v clad when hr: get,r rh'Linkl'' Wherr a hoy

like Jamie

;

Jacuzzi, discussing (]orl and the Bihle. Jtunie
'lvas defending both with all the vigor he had.
rvith the krols supplied him by the Rangers program."

a

Anoiher persorr statetl: "I tlon't know u,ho
got Jamie slarted in Royal Rangers. but I n,ould

r,omes along. a leader knolvs he

like to shake his hand. In the last 2 years,

has tr hig respon-sihilitr ahearl to ensure lhat
these questions are anslererl prtryer'lirlIv.
Jamie's friend had foLrnd undel a hetl a

Jamie turned Ii-onr a chiid I had a harrI time with
into a boy nho rvas in love with ... Llod."
I extended rnv hand ancl introrluced mysell.
The storyteller stood there with his mouth open.

gun uith one caltrirlge in the chamber. L'r
an attemlrt to letliere tlre leapon, Jamie was
shot :rccirlentallr in the lace. No one cuukl
stop the hleerling. The lirneral r,ras hosted bv our outpost rr-ith
nearly 40 hor s aurl nit'n rn attenrlance.
One alieluoou. lhen tlre familv and friends r,r,ere gathering
around. lhese .tolies l ele told:

Mv memories of Jamie are long and good.
And uhen I 1eel I am not making a diiierence. I
clrau. upon these memories. A person sometirnes is not arvarr: ol
nhen (]od brings into his life a child rvho blesses hirn more
than he blesses the child. 'l'hank You. Jesus. for Jamie Felixl

@

[et's Have &H Afrvanf,$msnt Camp-fiut!
by Don Bixler. FCF field
representcttite

'l'he commarrdel organizing the campout shoultl nrake t:ertain enough leatlers are

Er,er feel \ou nrc(l crtra tirrre rlnring
weekiv meetinS. to r.r'k uith tlre Rangers

availahle; this is nocessary so that ear.h
group ol hoys can have adeqtrate ir-aining

on their ar.lvancenrent lr-ryrrirenrerrts? I)on"t

ancl

feel like voLt're alone in thi. Ie.per't.
lltrt have \oLl ('on:i(lrretl haring an

the Rangers

'l-lre

thrrr.l of srrch
a camp-out is to gt't a grr rull r )r grorll)s ol
lror- llrr,,trglr r,ltatr, -trr.t'l 'e,1rti,-11r, trlcluring a special ('a1nl)-oLlt. )r,nrc ol the
ttsual carnp-out chores arrrl lcature. nrar
have to lal<e second pJac'e li, tlrr. .per'ial
aclvant'entent t'amp-uLrl7

tesling. Keep sr.hedule

uiil

and sleeping lrugs on the []oor ol lhe fellorn--

.lri1, hall rrrrr I',.lhe ali\\et in \r)ntr.(.it\e\.
This woulrl he especiall_v true if lhe
atlvancement requirernents includetl class-

ancl meals so

es that coulrl he taLrghl in a classruorn sel-

spenrl rnost o{ their time

ting-such as First Aid. CPR, Hunler

rvork ir.rg un atlyancernen [s.

'l'he outpost gloup leadership should
ensule the canrping area selr:cted wiI be
appropriate anil allorr. rnuch of the time to
lre spent on advanr.enrent. For example.
rorr probablv i,r,onlcln't u,anl to l-rackpack
into a c'arrpsite where you had to carr\
r'-ater'. supplies. training nraterials. etc.,
runless vou u,ere w,orking on a Hiking or
\\ iLlerness Survilal Xlelit.

Safetl. Photoglaphv. etc. Likcu'ise, if a
Iieltl trip is a major portion of the requirernent-such as Weathe-.r. Citizenship, and

Astrortomy-the "c'amp-in" woulrl u,ork
u,e I l.

Focusing eln Merit$

u,orl<.ing urr

A carnp-ont $,ou lcl be partit:ularly
appropriate for nTelits such as Camping,
Pathfintler, Cook ing. li'ire Cral't, Nature
Study. Rird Study, lilrpe (lraft. etr:. Iloys

sulr'es.1u1.

llr-il u,lrurr,,e,l Pi,,n-ers rr.(llirempnl:.

r,r,ill be aruazecl at hou' thcv are ahle to get

l',,r' f,,,,r1. I r a r-1,')r I ir I i,,r.
lrrinirrg rrluiprncrl., arn;,irrg *rluil,rrrerrl.
lvater, and nrerlir:al supplies rnust lre.ettled in adi,ant:e. Spetific responsihilities
shoLrld lre plannerl prior to the canrp-oul.
Visits to outsirle agencies that rnar he
a part oI the plannecl event rru-st have plr4rcr reservatirlns or adr,anct, arranger]rents

uhile olhers might be working on theil
rnelit (lormerlv called aclr trncerl rner-it)

Lhrotrgh a cornplt:te merit or atlvancernent

emphasis ol ath,ant'eurent.

Pr"eparation
\rl-,1rral* a,lrrnr'-rl l,latttritts .-

tial firr these cam[)-outs to lie
\ t ritnFrtnettl

.--.tr-

-

One group o[

lro--r-s

lrav ]re

retluircrrent.

tequilentent llhen theit ellirlls are rledicated to that erxl. Sornr:tirnes an accornplish-

The Alteruativ{:: n o'Camp*in"

arh,ant'ernent enlhtrsiasm

Thele may lre times r,r'hen a "camp-iri'

lould he appropriatr.- 1br sonre

arlvanr.e-

r:ottIirnret]. Arrangcmcnts Ibr spec'iaI

requirernents. The sLrb.ject rnight he
bctter taught at thc r:hurch lacililies or on

inslrurltors from outsicle the outposl rnust.

the c'hurcrh lalr,rr.

I

ikewise. be confirnred.

menL

Meals preparecl in the chLrrch kitt:hen

Cont. from pg. 5

rnent likc this r:an ('ause a rv:rve o1'
lo slveep through
thc outpost. Flnthrrsiasnr breeds enthusiasln,

l)on't be surprisr:d il voul ltoval
Rangers go honre sayirrg: "'l'his is great!
Srhen are rve going to rlo this again?" @
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by Muriel Larson

to work together for His

Scripture uerses cited from the Nen

Shouldn't it?

InternationaL Version

Sticking Together
The new missionary heard a vast

rustling sound in the distance.

glory.

The Bible says, "Carry each
other's burdens, and in this way you
will fulfill the law of Christ" (Galatians
6:2). It also reminds us, "Dear friends,
since God so loved us, we also ought to
love one another" (1 John 4:I1). The
Bible states that one sign that we know
God is the love we exhibit toward God

Something about it made the hair on the
back of his neck stand up. His native
guides paused and listened. A look of
ter-ror glazed their eyes.
Anolher nalive came running up
and cried: "Army ants! They're coming!
Hurry, turn off at the fork up ahead!"
A little later, as they stood on a
hill and looked down, they could see a
huge army of the stinging ants, swarming and eating and cutting a swath

If we really have this love, then we
want to put it into action. We desire to
win the lost to Christ because we're
concerned for their souls. We want to
help any way we can anyone who needs
help, especially our fellow Christians.
It is the Christian's privilege to

through the forest. Nothing seemed
able to stand before them. The mis-

serve-and to be part of a family of
believers who love one another and

sionary even saw a small animal disappear before his eyes, the fast dinner of

work together for Cod's glory!

countless ants!

A Meaningful Life

Not far

ahead was the river.

"Surely the river will stop them or turn
them aside, won't it?" the missionary
asked his companion.
The man shook his head, "No-just

watch!"
As the ants reached the river, they
came together and formed themselves
into balls, rolled into the river, and rode

and others.

Tom never found true satisfaction

in his former way of life. But now Tom
declares enthusiastically that in Christ
he at last has found the answer. The
joy on his face tells those to whom he
witnesses that he has something they'd
like to have.
Jesus promised His followers He

would give them everything that would

make life worth living if they would
give God first place in their lives.
When a person puts his whole
heart into living for Jesus Christ, he
finds he has the most exciting and
gratifying life he could ever wish for.

Are you giving God your all,
making Him first in everything you
do? If you are, your life will be fulfilling and your eternal reward great.
Now that's not a bad trade, is it?

A Meaningful Life, Part 2
o''We

were searching for God,"

says Tom,

a former drug user.

"Sometimes we sat and meditated for
hours. But insiead of finding God, we
found horror!"

Tom eventually did "find God,"
but not through dope. A dedicated

If we make God first in our life,
God has a Bible full of promises that
are ours. Take a look:
He promised our needs would be
met: "Seek first his kingdom and his
righteousness, and all these things will
be given to you" (Matthew 6:33).
He promised peace: "Peace I

There they disengaged from one another and continued their march.
There's something to be learned
from this, the missionary thought. What
do you think would happen if those who

school, he became a missionary to his
hometown, New York City. Now he is
reaching young people and others and

helping them through Christ to find

leave with you; my peace I give you. I
do not give to you as the world gives.
Do not let your hearts be troubled and
do not be afraid" (JohnL4:27).
He promised love and companionship: "If anyone loves me, he will
obey my teaching. My Father will love
him, and we will come to him and

love Christ would stick together like

deliverance from the world's enslave-

make our home with him" (John

this?

ments.

14:23).

Well, for one thing, people would
really take notice-just as the natives do

When Tom was under the influence of drugs, he actually at times
thought he was Jesus Christ. His hair
was long, and he wore sandals. Many

He promised joy and answered
prayer: "Until now you have not asked
for anything in my name. Ask and you
will receive, and your joy will be complete" (John 16:24).

with the current to the other side.

when the army ants surge by. It would
impress the world to see Christians who
stand up for what they believe in and
stick together.
When tl're army ants came to the
river, they formed themselves into balls
to help one another cross safely to the

other side. Now, they do it out of
instinct. But actually, if we know the
Lord Jesus as our personal Savior and
it should become second

follow Him.

nature for us to want to help oihers and
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Christian student witnessed to him and
led him to Christ.
Tom is thrilled with his new life in

Christ. After attending a Christian

young people today are seeking meaning in life through drugs and alcohol or

they revolt against

authority.

Sometimes their search leads to excit-

ing times, such as getting high, doing
the forbidden, or landing

in jail.

But is

this a meaningful life? Proverbs 14:12
says, "There is a way that seems right
to a man, but in the end it leads to
death."

He promised guidance: "But
when he, the Spirit of truth, comes, he
will guide you into all truth" (John

I6:13).
He promised comfort: "I will not
Ieave you as orphans; I will come to
you" (John 14:18).

He promised power to bear fruit

for eternal rewards:

"I

am the vine;

you are tl-re branches. lf a rnan
remains in me and I in him. he w-ilI
bear much fruit; apart from me you can
do nothing" (John 15:5).

He promised an abundant life:

"I

have come that thev rnay har-e life, and
har,e it to the full"" (John I0:10).

The Lorcl rr,ill honor His promisr,re harc lo rlu is comntiI oulselves to Him. S'ith that I leave the
adr,ice gir.en hl the apostle Paul:
"Therelore. mr ciear brothers. stand
firm. Let nothing nrove yolr. Aln,avs
give l,ourselr es fuli_-v to the rvork of the
Lord, lrecause voll knon' that vour

es. \ll

there's loving-kindness shown. There

has allonecl himsel{ to he fi11et1 r,r,ith

is a comforting l-ortl. Again in{inite
patience causes a non-Christian tcr

the love o{ Christ to be an "irrritator" of

marr-e1.

For love. (]od's Iove in one's
heart, is the basic ingredient of a1l the
other "fruits ol the Spirit." Ii a person
has genuine lor,e for God anrl others.

Th- qurlitir'. ul Chri.t ale rel)rr)duced in this kind ol Cl'rristian
because the Holv Spirit has l.reen
allorved to I'rave {ull swa.v in his li{e.
These qualities reach out to help, comfort, and amaze others: Ior,e, peace"

jov, patience, goodness, gentleness,
faithfulness, meekness. self-control.
'When

n'e see these

in a person, r,e

say, "Tliere is a real Christianl"
The apostle Paul rvas able to sa,v

(l

to the Corinlhians. as well as the
Ep}resians. "lio1lou m-v erample, as I
follow the example o1 Christ" (t
Corinthians I1:l).

The sun .hine-q brightly and the

The mockingbird needs to make
no great elfort to sirrg his sl\ieet songs
of irnitation. It comes natural to hirn.
So it comes natural to the person rvho

labor in the Lold is not in r,ein"
Corinthians 15:58).

The Mockinghird
grass is cor elerl

l ith cliamonds of dell'.

Suddenlr the clear rnorning air is
pierced lith the slreet song of a bird.
What kincl of hilrl is it? r'e r.onder. \\te tlr to di,sceln ihe paitern of song.
But ur-ir it changes! It's a
ner{r song. But it i-. as s\veet as
the one before. \nd as rre listen for a lhile artcl heal rurnerous arlangetl.]e11ts. \\ e realize

\e run tcr
iike. \ bird

it's a mockingbild.
see rvhat

it

looks

that sings that

su eetlr' rnust
surely be gorgeous. BLrt no. this
Iittle bird tl'rat',s singing its heart

oul in lorelr irrilali,rr r:

rru

Christ.

will doubtless har,e tht-- other qualities mentioned in Galtrtinns 5:22.217.
he

1 Corinthians lil:4,-8. states:
1or,er is kind. It rloes
nul errr r. il ,loe- n,rl hol.l. il is rrul
proud. It is not rude, it is not selfseeking, it is not easilv angererl. iI
keeps no recorcl of \\lollgs. l,ove does
not delight in evil but rejoices l,ith the
truth. It alnavs protects" alrays tru-sts.
all a),s hopes, aln,a--vs perseveres.
"Lor,e is patient.

Love never 1ails."

The mockingbird is filled rvith
God's gift of song. The Christian imi-

tator ol his Lord Jesu-" Christ is fiiled
itith God's love and.i",".

@

% c/pa, arort6 arcza
Roqa/ Raagrtzo...
THIS CONFERENCE IS FOR YOU!
Join hundreds of other children's workers for the third
"Of Such ls the Kingdom" conference on children's ministries in Springfield, Missouri, February 12-14, 1996.
Come and learn in the workshops; worship and pray

beauty.

There's a comparison to be

made here: Man,v of the best
imitators o{ Christ ancl all that

is commendable in His follol ers are just plain people. Ther
may not be especially intelligent (although some are). The\
may not be great, as the uolkl
deems greatness (alihough sc,nre
are). The,v rnav not be physical-

ly attractir-e (althougl'r

sorne

are). But the beauty of Christ
sl'rines

forth out o{ thern.

The manv facets of His
beautv reach out ancl touch

r,rth-

ers in r,arious rvavs. Here

Nelson, and Jim Gerhold will be featured. Write or call today for all the

details and plan to be with us.

Children's Ministries Consultant

1445 Boonville Avenue. Springfield, MO 65802-1894
(417\ 882-2781

(ilILD}IIl'I
IIlIl.lIII}I{I

(Ol.lI{}{tl(I
Februaryl 72-74,1996

Springfielcl, Missouri
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i', u,yY il- i'rc t:t,tg e I -) tr'fe ?]t,
Dciottir l-'7
c

ttFan into Flarrre"
(2 Timothy

I:6, NIV)

"The best days for the Royal liangers ministrv are about to cortte," states National Llommantler Ken Hnnt. " \lthorrgh Rolal
(lod is lanning iuto flarrte a
Rangers has had a rich histon'. I believe ()od has raist:rl up lhis ministrv Ibr the greatest htrn,t:st jtrst ahetrcl.
{iesh burden lo reach the lost for Him, anrl FIis comnrission is Lreing taken scriously.''
top prioritv. Neu-programs designed to minisler lo all tlpes of bor,s iire being tooled out. As never hefttre. Gocl is molrilizillg tls lirr oulreach ancl lanning inlo llame a spirit of cvangelisnr!
More than I million |ovs havc participated in R6val Rangers.'l'he mirristlv is cstablished in ir,l nations. Tn the Unitecl Staies alotre

training, catnp-outs, ancl mrx'h more.

But u'e have onl"r' begun. (,ocl
Ita- tntt,'lt in -lote lhl tlri- trritri-ltr.

il

And n,e are believing (locl tri accornplish the lirilowing lrl the vear 2(10(-):

o to plat'e thc Royal llangets
rninistrv in evelr slaiesitle
As-"emblies ol Cod church

. lo 1rla, e tlri- rnini-lri i;1 *t, tr
pos s i hl e. app lo v erl tron-

D

Assenrhlies o[ God c]rulch

. lr, f lrr, e H,,rrrl Rrlt!.t't: il

z
z

everv ('oLlnltv :rrouncl the
u'orlcl

.

lo increase the numltel of chartered chrrrrhes lr1' l0 percent
l)er veal'

.

I

that everv FCI'' c haptcr entlear'or lo sponsor rr P:rthfinder llip
eac'lt vtrar

.

to arltl 650 LFTL

Jtr

niol

(lorrncilrnen rr,ith irr Lhe ncrt
ycar'. then doLr[rle the total
eac'h vear tlrerealtet or ltar,c
10.:l00 .lLrrriol CoLrncilrrren bv
the rear 20(X)

. that r'ach rlistt-ict commatrtler

d

adopl/1-rlant
e\ien' \ e:lr

ore lleh- outposl

. lltitl H\pr'\,li-lrir.l Frorrlie-lt*rr
Larrrl,itr: Fcll,,u-lri1' 1,r-tident/rlistric't t:otnmantler getreriltr it {rlte-lr)-otte I al io: rrtte
t'ommander to each lrov

.

to pr'onrole lhc

applicalion

mirtistn :rnd its

in

evcrv

Asserrblies of Gocl t hurch
eaclt rtear

I)uring Rolal Rangers ["e'ek
lenremlrer' "to fan into 1lame the gifi
of Gorl. u,hich is itt r'ou" (2 'l'inrothv
1:6, NIV). Togethel te lill witness :r
hanest oI bor.s coming irrto Corl's
l<

ingtlorrr.

to all creation,"
Jesus commanded (Mark
16:15, NIV).

Will

you

come?

Editor's Note:

Royal Rangers
can participa.te
]n vanous mlssions activities
Carolina, However, it may be and receive merit recognition
in your town, to the inner for their efforts. Ask your
cities, across the state, or to a commander what missions
distant country.

or all of us the cali

remains the same: "Go
into all the world and
preach the good news

merits you can earn.
Soon national and district

officers will be organizing
Royal Rangers/AIM trips to
the inner cities of America.

Royal Rangers Harvest Task

Force efforts will enable

Rangers who are old enough

to participate in children's
rallies, street witnessing, and
praJ/er. If you wish to participate in such an event, ask
your commander to contact
your district commander for
further information.
Also, older Rangers can
become inner-city MAPS
(Mission America Placement
Service) workers. By raising
funds, a graduating Ranger
can participate in 3-month, 1year, and 2-year MAPS
assignmenf". @
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If

so,

two new opportuni-

ties await your response:
Royai Rangers/AIM trips

and Royal RangersIMAPS
assignments.

,:.a

.:i

The national

Royal

Rangers Office has linked
,i arms with the Ambassadors
in Mission (AIM) prograrn
:i'

'j

3
,,::,\

.4.,

:i

and the Mission America
Placement Service (MAPS)
program to offer you the
chance at ministry in the
inner cities of America.

1

:i

:li

ii

Rangersl&IM Trips

Through RangerslAIM
trips, you can participate in

a Royal Rangers national or
district sponsored trip and
help distribute gospel literature and do street witnessirrg. This October Rangers

Royal Rangers programs in
the inner cities. MAPS
workers raise their own
funds, then participate in 3month, 1-year, or 2-year
and commanders in assignments. If you want to
Southern California will help pioneer an inner-city
participate in the "L.A. Task Rangers program, contact
Force, Harvest '95" trip to the national Royal Rangers
heip penetrate inner-city Los Office.
Angeles with the gospel
message. If you are interestTogether we can reach
ed, ask your cornmander to the inner cities for Christ.
contact his district commander.

RangerslMAPS
Assignmenfs
You can become appointed by the Division of Home
IV{issions as a Rangers MAPS
worker to assist urban pastors and missionaries start

mb pp6sh the qoob
beut

to all cwdtio*"

{*t**h l$fl1, ltlls),
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Jloss'IlrdIe;4 senior,corrrmande.r;.Qg_Posrri$1M,g14nfaftr Hame,Idaha
r If rou likc tire nindow seat trriuu.tes,:Whil e, a: B:',.1, lequir:ets fllgh!,when the boyS. nriticqd,tWo
='r.hc:l,t f]ying, you'd. have really
lorrger llhigok-upll:r lime:r'and small black dots,' seerningly
i:kr:r:l lht, rr.itr(lo\\ stj.tI Uutpust would,.iilio'w the :boys moie mileslqway. As the dots grdw
W,

i1l from Mc;rinlarn Home, ldaho,
rr..ieritl-r cnjo-r,cd. It's o-ne thilg
to iook cul thtl r,t-indorv'ol a cuulmcrcial ilirliner arrd view the
be auti fuI scener.y. Itrs quite
;inothcr io lr:ok "straight down"
fi"*iir a bulrble in the bellv of the
plane.
l!.r tional Iiomurander Keu
I{unt joi'ne11 Outpost 19 or &
ril .1'5 .5. 1 i).
fl*r,"*n by' tlre
1-1

Zl;iri

opportuqity to:view the refuel.

Iarger;:it tiecame clear these vier€-

ing plocess
'A, crew' frorn.'the,,,22nd ARS
iiew the KC-135 tanker, with
rr1eiltb:ers fl,onr Outpost 19
aboard, from Mountain Home
Air'i-orce Base:and back-but not

the'tw'o,B-Ls we were to ren:
dezvoui: with. The excitement
grewr as, two of the boys-rorgnr
permitted for'only two boys at.a
time with the boom operator-

before. flying . .over Idaho,
Wyorning, Montana,'South
Ilakota, Nebraska, :Kansas,
.Colorado.

and

Air

Rcfi.rclrng

Silriadron
{;\RSl statinncd at
hl luntaitt
FInrne Air

didn't just
sit and wait

!flrcc lJase,
l,{oi;nlain

IJtrlc. Durir,g the ntission,
Conimandcr Hunt and 21 other
rl'icil irrd bo,r,s rvele prlvileged to
t tr..t tltc rt,tu,,lirrg ul lrvu B.I
bonrbcr s.

Tirc rnissron was rrot without

(Jn thal uuld
Norcrnbcr rnurriing, the runway
11-.is (.i)i'clecl rr.ith snow, 'I'he
n-iissicn arrci tuke oil tinres were
charrgcri tr,r'icc, arrd the weather
',r,.;is nLrt i.ooperairrrg. No oIre
tr antr: rl tt.r talk abci ut it, but
G1'r'rrIoilc fl,orirlcrecl if the flight
rrouiti bc c.rnt,,r1cd,
Ilrcn our hr;st frotrr Ihe 22u.d
,'lFS carne in r.r''rth a s,Llertrl
look. [{o s;iid. "1 have bad -irews
.-iiid good 1re\\'s. l hrl bad uelvs is
llt,';tlrrurlirrtr ul F l{)s \\'r: \'cl'u
sr,ircririicii tc-r leluei tanceied
i.lrcii nrrsslurl bt:t,atise of the
',,,-i:;tt1rt-;r. lht-. l4ood uirrvs rs
't'ori'ii gt;t to see [-\lju B-1s -tcir.rel,
l,Vc'rc gt.iirig up!"
l-irc i,orri had Hrs hatrd rrrr
lhc r::ltcririiiiiE, bcr.ar.isc r efueliug
.,r f i6 iakcs onir, a fr:r,,' shurt
i;olbIcs.

i
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Utah.

That's right,
eight states
in all and
ali in about
5 hoursl
'Ihe bovs

while ahoard

the plane, though. 0n the way
to our destination the "boom
operator," Senior Airman Eric
Bal1, Iet each Ranger operate the
btroln while lying flat on his
stourach-just as the boorn operatol does
during the

refueiing

watched'the.B'1 draw closer and
closer.
'Finally the first B-1 was close
enough to connect. It seemed
like there was a huge vacuum on
the B-1 as the hose "snapped"
into place. Then the fuel came
rushing down the see-through
hose. During the process the B1s had to be reconnected several
times since they came undone.
During the flight the boys
were welcomed into the cockpit,
where they talked to the aircraft
commander Captain Dan Mix,

copilot 1st Lieutenant Mark
Burnette, and navigator Captain
Bob Wade. Captain Wade stayed
busy explaining lo the boys the
process of tracking where they
were and how to determine the

scheduled

arrival times
at different

process.

checkp oints.

WEI'E SUI.

The aircraft
commander

'I'he boys

prised to
Iearn the

even took off
his squadron

extended

scarf and pre-

"gas hose"

some 20 feet

from the boorn. 'fhey were also
surprised how delicate and sensitive the "stick" was. lt resembles a joy-stick for a video game.
'l'he slightest r)ovement to the
lelt and the entire boom went to
the ieft. Up, down, left, right, in
and out, each boy had to check
t-rut all the possibiiities.

l'he highlight of the trip
uct-urred about tnidway in the

patch and

sented them
to Commander Hunt. As a final
highlight, Commander Hunt was
permitted to sit in the cockpit
during landing.
Memories were created that
day that most won't soon forget.
In fact, many of the boys commented at the next Royal
Rangers meeting they wanted to
join the Air Force and flyl@

byRev. Robb Hawks, national p m du ctions c o or dinator
Jonathan stood at attention.

His uniform was freshly
cleaned and ironed. He
couldn't beiieve it. Nationai
Royal Rangers Commander Ken
Hunt was at his church.
"It gives me great pleasure to
present to this young man one
of the most prestigious awards a
Royal Ranger can earn, the
Medal of Valor," said the
national commander.
lonathan tried not to panic
as he executed a right face and
marched across the platform to
come to attention before the
national commander, The congregation stood to their feet and
applauded.

Jonathan could barely

beiieve it as Commander Hunt
reached forward and pinned

the Medal of Valor upon his

chest. The crowd roared its , river when it happened.
approval as Jonathan's mind :
There on the rocks sun-

drifted back to the fateful day ;'
that made this allpossible.... :,
The day was hot-really hot! .
|onathan and a number of his
FCF friends had attended the'
.,

Rifleman Territorial Rende- ;'
zvous down on the Suwannee
.'

River in Florida, They had,'

bathing was a deadly poisonous
water moccasin snake.
Moccasins can really be danger-

ous because they often

ire

aggressive and attack unprovoked. Fearless Fox saw the
snake, and the snake saw
Fearless Fox.

already had a wonderful time. :.
The water moccasin slid off
::
But it was hot.
the rock and into the water with
"Let's swim across the river I one smooth move. Fearless Fox
and do some rock diving,", did an abrupt about-face and

swam for

all he was worth

"Sure, I could use the cool- i toward Grinning Bear and the
ing off," Jonathan replied. The' canoe.
two stripped down to their :,
Jonathan saw Fearless Fox
swimming trunks and raced for swimming furiously toward the
the river. Grinning Bear was l canoe. He called out and asked
already in the river, canoeing 'l what was wrong, Fearless Fox's
near the opposite bank. The ; answer was one word:
Suwannee River was only 50.' "Moccasin!"
yards wide and the current was :
Jonathan reacted immediatenot particularly strong.
: ly. His arms stroked through
Fearless Fox and |onathan I the water and with the same
quickiy made their; strokes pulled himself up into
way to the other I the canoe. Fearless Fox was
side. But the cur-' almost in the canoe himself.
rent had washed- lonathan reached over the side
them about 30 yards of the canoe to help him. As
downstream from'-' their hands grasped, Fearless
the rocks they want- Fox let out a gasp as the moced to dive from, :. casin bit him on the leg.
Fearless Fox
The sudden reflex from the
began to swim 1 bite caused F'earless Fox to pull
upriver. He swam "' back. lonathan lost his balance
right past Grinning': and the canoe suddenly spun
Bear. ]onathan was " around, pitching Jonathan and
not as strong a : Grinning Bear into the river
swimmer and lagged :; with Fearless Fox and the
behind. Fearless Fox I snake.
reached the diving :
Grinning Bear was not about
rocks and was to remain around and become
climbing out of the': the snake's next victim. He set
.

rl
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out immediately to swim to the
opposite shore, Jonathan, experiencing the same fear and
panic, began to swim after him.
Suddenly a gasp came lrom
behind lonathan. He turned
and saw Fearless Fox go under
the wal er, Fear gripped
|onathan again, not for himself

and get him to the

thing; it was slender
and long. Jonathan

hospital.

".

at first thought it
was the snake, but it

And in closing, I would like to

was Fearless Fox's
arm. Jonathan
grabbed him and
swam toward the

say

Proverbs L8:24, 'A
friend ... sticks closer
than a brother,' and

surface.

Don't throw that empty soda can
away! You can use it to make something very interesting: A flashlight.

Items Needed
1 emotv aluminum soda can
r
flashlisht bulb, 4.8 voll
2 "D" baiteries
1 6-inch piece ol thin, bend-

1
'l3-4
1

able dlectrical wire (both
ends should be cut back
so the wjre is exposed)
roll of electrical lafe
pieces of newspaper
scrssors

piece of sandpaper (fine to
mectlumJ

Step

1:

Carefully cut off the

top end of the soda can
with scissors
(adult supervision required

along the curve

Jonathan has proven,
through his actions,

through ]onathan's
mind. He had final-

that he is indeed

Iy dragged Fearless
Fox to the shore,
and some of the FCF

@

revive Fearless Fox

ffim ffi
Step 3: Tape two "D" batteries together, ensuring the "positive" end of one battery embraces
the "negative" end of the other.
Cut newspaper into strips, the
same size as the batteries. Wrap
about four strips of the newspaper around the batteries, which
should be thick enough to fiII the
inside of the soda can tightly.
Notice that the ends of the batteries are exposed. Now insert the
wrapped batteries into the soda
can, ensuring the "negative" end
of the battery is touching the end
of the flashlight bulb.
Step 4: Using sandpaper, rub

ffimxt

on the can until the bare aluminum is exposed, Tape one
end of electrical wire to the bare
spot with electrical tape and the
other end of the wire to the "positive" end of the battery.
By connecting the wire to the
can and batteries, you have made

a complete electrical circuit.
Bingo! Now you have a flashlight
to see in the dark or to use to
send Morse code message to your

friends. Watch out; everyone
will want one, so be prepared to
have fun with your flashlight in

canl6
$tep 3

$tep"!

for younger boys). Cover this
edge with electrical tape so
it rvon't cut you.

Step 2: Turn the can
upside down. Punch a hole
in the center of can, using
scissors, and rotate the scissors to create a hole. Make

the hole big enough so a
flashlight bulb can fit in it
tightly. Then insert the bulb
and set aside the can.
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a

frue friend,"

men had helped

ffiilm$kX
by D.Kanzler

continued,

"God's Word says in

The memories
but for his friend. With his
heart beating furiously, continued to play

|onathan dived underwater and
swam toward his friend.
The Suwannee River is dark,
so Jonathan could not see, But
he continued to swim toward
the last place he had seen his
friend. Suddenly he felt some-

this," Commander

Hunt

I

$t*p *

ffi
ffi.'f,
ffiiffi
ffi.fl

@3

I

Step 4

a

by LaRayne Meyer

day hospital sta5z at St. Luke's
Burn Unit in Sioux City, Iowa.
During the first 3 weeks, Brad
was kept wrapped in bandages while his body swelled
to twice its normal size. Only
his eyes were visible, though
he was unable to see.
Brad did not remain blinded by the accident. His eyes

"Stop, drop, and toll."
That's the message Brad

Lewon, of Randolph,
Nebraska, tells at schools,
health clinics, and lunior Fire
Patrol groups. He knows
about the advice firsthand.

healed without permanent

Brad's dad and nttrses watch as a fellow burn potient says fareweil befbre
leaving the burn center.

damage.
Brad's

can and reached for it-a decision that changed the rest of

family

had to
don hos-

his life. The day was April
27, 1991, but Brad is still
recovering from what hap-

pita)

gowns
before

visiting
hint.

pened next.
Brad u,as featured on television and

poses u'ith a television news team.

At age 10 a garage fire

burned 42 percent of Brad's
body, Brad and his younger
brother Kevin discovered an
innocent iooking pastime in
their family's garage. They
had found a gas can, poured

The gas can exploded,
spraying the burning liquid
on Brad's upper body. Flames
engulfed his head, chest, and
Twenty surgeries reconstructed the upper portion of
Brad's body, OId, burned skin

was scraped away with a
knife. Good skin was peeled

gasoline on the end of a small
stick, and lit the stick. While
watching it burn, they decided to pour gas on top of the
flames to see what would hap-

pen. The fire flared up as

Brad jumped back.
Brad noticed a flame burn-

ing on the nozzle of the
Brad visited b;t te.le-

vtslon
newscaster
at Brad's

farewell
party
before
leaving the

burn
center.

gas

from unburned areas bf his
body to replace it. The new
skin was meshed (pricked
with small holes) so the skin

Brod and his fanily ot lhe burn center. They inr-ludc parents Brian ond
Val, sister Marsha, and brother Kevin.

arms, Automatically, Brad
did what he had been taught

in countless fire safety

could more easily stretch from
1 inch in size to as much as 5
inches. Brad had to lie perfectly stiil for the first 4 days

ses-

sions: he stopped, dropped,
and rolled, smothering most

of the flames.
On the day of Brad's accident, a Randolph emergency
medicai technician called in a

medical helicopter from

a

neighboring state and rushed
Brad to meet the incoming
helicopter.

What followed was a 73-

Oily Brad's

eyes and nottth are visible
while he spent 4 days lving obsolulely
still while wropped in bondages.
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so the grafted skin could
remain undisturbed.
For the next 4 weeks Brad
remained in intensive care.
His family had to wear hospi-

tal gowns and masks when
visiting Brad to prevent the

Brad
speaking
at area

school,
showing
the gasoline can

that
exploded.

spread of germs. which could

t4
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appear on television.
He now has a message to
share with others because of

an accident that

cause infection.

Brad's family was uncertain if he would live or die.
But God knewl
Surgeries were long and
extensive. One surgery to
reconstruct the skin under

Brad survived this nightmare. He returned home to a
hearty welcome from family,
friends, and townspeople. He
was invited several times to

Brad's eyes took 5% hours and
requlred /5 strtcnes.

nearly

claimed his life: "Don't play
with fire. It's very dangerous.
But if you do catch on fire,
stop, drop, and rol1." And he
adds, "Play it safe!" @

Httsband.' "Honev, this

lettuce tastes fnnny. "'
Wi[e: "lt's clean. I even
washed it with soap,"

***
a

after the benedic-

tion. A visitor was

the first to greet the

mjnister rrp front

after the service.
"You must have
misnnderstood the

Son; "Dad. r,rrhat kind of announcement,"
robber is a page?"
said the pastor, "I
Father: "A u,hat?"
said a meeting of
Son: "It sa\.s here that the board. "

I*o pages "h-eld rrp the
bride's train,

***

"So I heard,"
said the visitor.

WA-D 4t4€WYI.+AAD M& O\jE

"and if anvone here
was more'bored Ihan I rn,as,
I'd like to meet himl"

Teacher in Agricultttral
**r(
College: "Ho\\' db r,ou treat
a pig with a sore throat?"
Studenf : "Applv oinkAs the minister started
mentl"
his Sundav sermon, a lorrd
+++

After a long. dn-sermon.
the minister annorrnced
that the board u.ould hold a
brrief meeting immediately

cF'ri+a#

9AreTT ga66epnot) ggp'trl$ ?'

far:e,

Bill askerl. "'ls llrr

rvater cold . 'l'or1?"

"N n n oooo." chatteter-l

Tom,

"Better dunk htm aquirr
Pastor.'' advi.-sr:d Bill. -"lle
ain't stoppcd lvrn' vr:t "

clap of thirnder r,r,'as heard
***
orrtside as rain began to
fall, "Isn't it jtrst like the
Lord," said the preacher,
A rai lroa d ttr i]n u,hr-r
"Here we are sitting and does odd johs to make L.\h'ir
relaxing while He's orrt monev reflrsed to urr.rrk- lr
Sundavs. exr:r.,1lt. its hu
there washing cars, "
"to c{o the I-orr,i-':
says,
?kr<*
ttrork, "

One of his cytricl,l
Bill was friends ch:rllr:ngr,,rl hilr orre
dou,n bv dav r,r'ith. Hr'\r' tu'lr]t ,!,-'
th e ri ver you make r\,hcn voLL ,"1,'crk
for the I.ord?"
bank
"WeI1." the raiL:o;,.lci
watching
the minis- replred 1ft,'r ;1 p;rr'.si,' .-,,t-,ter haptize no\\' nnt nrrrr h Blll ':- th e bov's can't hoat tliitl r''!itr::::.:;l
plan, "
f rien'd
Tom, in the
***
i cv water.

When
"uH..-"BEtre*. Cut rr /AJro srx s{.rcE:t.".r
po,0'r THr.lk rrJg Co.Jr.+ €AT trctfr...".-,,

th

pastor

e

raised Tom
to the slrr:

Thamqs .LaManre
Prewitt, ly'en' .\{e-xi ca
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Pull out your tools, find your sondpoper, ond gel
reody to put together your fostest, slicke$ Pinewood
Derbv rocer ever!
Thoi's righr. ll's lime lo slorl preporing for onother exdling Pinewood
Derhy tournoment. And thot meons it's lime lo order your Pinewood Derhy

kil, uccessories, ond rocing deroh-ond gel working on your cors-now!
Eoch

ror kit romes wilh o reodylo*orve sofi pine cor body, blork plostic

wheels, oxles, ond oxle screws oll for under

52.00. Aho, don'l forgel fie

hordwore: Heodlights, steering wheel, leod weight, grophite lube, ond of
course, lhe point kit.

Whol's more, this yeor you con muke your c0rs even more reolisfic

wifi

eye<olrhing decok-iusl like profesionol rocers hove on fieir cors. Now
you cun udd blozing flomes, oll kinds of sponsors' logos, personolized
numbers, ond even the Royol Rongen emblem

loyourcor. Don'lwoil o

minule longer. Send for your Pinewood Derby supplies todoy.

ffiee*mry

ffimrdwsre

Pinewood Cor Kit
Arrylk Point Kit, 6 mini-pots
Grophite [ube, Micro-fine, .21
Leod Weight, 3.5 oz.

8A!.7540 5t.80
I8Ar.754r $r.35
r

ot

18A17542 st.25

Steering Wheel

r8Ar7s43 sr.35
17A17399 20(

Heudlights

I

74t7400

20(

&qcrryg $e-qqls
Sponsor

#l

14A16827

Number Sheet #24

4A16826
4A16829
I 4A16830

s2.35
s2.35
s2.35
s1.45
s2.35

Royol Rongers Emblem (1")

I

44t683 I

49.

Sponsor #2

I

tlomes

r

Personolized Plotes

r

-Your

4At6828

new Roycl Rongers Spedolty (ololog hos oll the Pinewood Derby occessories-

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE
1445 Boonville Avenue
Springfield, MO 65802 1894

Call toll free

Postage and handling charges: Less than $'10.00,

15%: $10.00 $49.99, 10%; $50.00 $99.99, 8%:
00.00 or marc, 7"L. State sales lax: CA, 7.25o/o.
For shipments outside the U.S., actual postage costs
are bi leo. Prces a'e sLo_ecr to crange wlhoJl

$1

($5 minimum)

Fax toll free

lnternational Fax
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